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JOft.' TONVNSEND, Drugg is t and Apothecary.Pio. 45 Market at.. three doors above Third pit Paisbore', will have eonsiantly on hand a well r•ler WA vi-Orilneritof the beet and ireshest Ilebbcfnes. which fiesell on the most reasonani• tern,. Phy•ir:an ,sending orders, will be promptly at ended to. sod sup-plied. with uncles they may rely upo. genuine
Pre•CTipUrm.l,llto arroratety and

prepared (rem the best material.. at my tourof

therAlso yfoer .T.reh,ia large stock of fresh and good Perfu-mery. foul
OnongaheIa Livery fetal:de.

goisKRT 11. PAll'E.Rl,oli hnn opensd
the largestable 011 Flr•t .t. running through

falai tot ZOICOVAIIO. lietween IVood and SOlllhf,!fi
MA, in the rear of the Monongahela 110....withan entirely noir stork of )101,14 ,1and Carriage. Ofthe hest quality and latest crylet. Horses kept at Irv,

ry nt the hest manner. redly
NVORK:S UN%TOOL/ sT. rrrrstit. .

E. WILKINS,
CONTINUE. 14, manufacture hlonumenta, Bun

Vaults, Torob..llend Sumo.. Mantel Plece., Ce
trr and Pt., Tops of foreign and dome... marlin.,
• regular and inir price.

N. U.— Ilrassnng• for monuments. vaults. &r. furtsh-ed, of any description. Ile sonny's a share of patine
patronage augt.t.dtf

WI cored lg ,rot,frtter ts.r t andtw,g
Silk and colored Cotton rrtage.: tsok and golginintParsaols."Cimp, Mohair, and Pi!k Frtuget,
matte to order on the shortest mince. •

Bronx. corner ofMniden Lane and Wi!loon.entraneNo t. 3 Waliam street, third floor. over Abner A Elystore, No 65 Malden Lan New ork J)
MATTI.cu. sifVA RW
,Arne pact),

10. 1.1,Z it, inn,* n141,;“
/ELI" BE., )4,1M

MECHANGDS. GLASS WORKS.INWSGN, 1.E.1/ske STANl.b.it A t'o
rerx 01 1001. d Window(:lan.,(:lan.,lankeepconstantly on hand a goner al

.

a..ortmebt or theabovefancies Also, make to order a •uperior nrocle ofMineral or Soda-Water Bottle, in en,o,tl gIuAR10 Wood at. Panclotrch. clm
- -

-RICHARD T. LEECH, JR.,041.08.7[11 AND au,.ax isSaddleti Ironmonarry, Maness and Coach
trimmings,

Mon, Deer Hair, Varettab, eke. to.,Jell 113.1 W.,Jr.Prr-rmitli.t.. .

cia.4,. PEKIN TEA STORE—No 7:1 FourthTEI. no near Wood—All gonamnee 04 Gm,' andBlack Trax, dour up In quhi. 1110. ando a pound parknge, mozm, fro.. bo r,. rr pound
01.50. ipt A. JAVNP.K A, for Yoko. r, co.._.
Duquesne Spring, Axle. Steel and Iron

Works.
tOLF:NIAN, Co. manufacturer. ofCoach and Spring, HammeredSpring and P.ough SLeci, Iton, he. ‘,..rehouse on\\suer and Fronutregtg. Pt...burgh
Alan, dealers no Coach Trunnung, and Malkabte

octl2•

.1); third door hose Srn~th uTieLeFourth st.,

Collar yullesng all .lads dot, watt the greatestVle left.L""7111 e &•!'attYcYzaranteri, hr oe CM- I y

IIsSURANCE.
_

DELAWARE MUTCAL. INSURANCE CO.

JUEN FINNEY.J r.,Age2.l Pittsburgtt for me Ile--aware Mulnal Safety In.urance Company of Yhna-
tulelotu. Fut. H414 upon but:diuga and turrctranctaro rvery drlcrtpton. ,J;(1 Nlnnne 1L,,• upon nu:, orrargoe.. of ver,etn, talon upon the Lnont facoru,,
ternt,

tfj- l tihcr to tar IVarehouse at W. IL Hulmee t lire,No. Water. near Alartet street, l'iiisOurgh.N. R.—Tiresuccess of this Company ounce the estal••Ilshment of the Agency lit this city. with the prompt.nes. and liberality with w Men every rialm maul thetalor los. has been atlyusted, WI.) warrant lie, ' az< m
writing the conflate:nee and patronage oi trielnis andthe comlnuaily at large lo the Delaware Al P. Insu•
ralicr Company, whir hu. adOttlonaladvaittate.as nail/3111.t0n etria.mg Me Most tiourtshnka to Philadel.phia--as hamug ample panl-in

ti
which by, the

operation s charter is constan. an
),014Ing 10 each person insured tus clue share ol theprofitsthe Wllll.l 111,1,111, Its to anyrrap•Onhty whatever, and tin,rriore a, posnes•ingthe Minna: principle divested oi ever, otninatous
tare. and in in, mos: altruetive form 110 V

FIRE AND MARINE 'NMI:RANCE.rpHIP. In,uranee Company North America, mrough
its dui) mithorized Agrin, the Nuin,criner, oder. tomake permanent and limited In•urance onproperty. u.Wiz city bed it. vicinity. and on nt,uptm-tit, mr ea.

1101 and Rivers.
=Ell

Arthur G Coffin.
Sam'l W. Jones.
Ens-ard Smith
John A. Brown,
Thomas I'. Cope,
Samuel F. South

Samna] Bawls,

Charm, Ta v
Ambroar VV him.
Jacm. )1 Thome,
John k Ned.
Richer. D. tVood.
\ Welsh,

Hoi.genr.
Aimun

AR.THL It tr. LoFFIN. Pre.,
aralT D. 5U...,Sec'''.
Thts a the mdeit In...mance Company tin the Un,:ril

Stama, having been chartered in 1:30.1. It. chzartrr
perpetual, andfrom Itshigh standing,long ripermnee,
ample mear., and avoiding rm.,. all calm haz-
ardous character. it may be nollaiderrd oderusg am.
pie meanly to the pother. AV. P. JUNKS.

At the C0111111..g Room of Atwood, Jon, It Co.. Ic a.
ter and Front mreem Pittimormi

FRAINELIN FIRE INSURANCE CO.
7-fF. Franitana Fare I loaurenre a:novae y. of Pao andel-
pew, wall make {nee ranee, perawanerat lane .caged

every de.eilaaon ofproperly, te rattsbutFla aw,nearneandinga country, en Inverable terms rug Altn•
pan? huts perpetual chant.?
Cap ml, &MOOD paid in.Contingent, Fund SOI/0,1100

Office corner ofnod and Niark et ttreets, Pansbargh.
apll9ll WARRICK MAR ON, Agent.

1:1:=3=21

onaunoes la effect 1.11,/11r nr
against Fare, on huodi.uis, conicnandisr. 'urn:lure Slid
propetty, not extra hazardous as tliiA tidy au41,11.1,

61:11SCHILI}.11 has been appointed Agent pro
tern. of the /114.1,21.12CC Comp..) of Nor,. Amer: a.mud wall issue Pooeses w,d attendto the other

of the Agency, at the ws rehouse al Atwtow. Jo. 4e • &
ho 01.10 IV p

.•

FORWARDING & COMAII6BIO

BOOK TRADE.
To Country Merchants.

A LA RGE STOCK ofSchoo: Books. l'sper. Sinßon-
tonal:Or rot rotsory males, among

NVrlonf Pap,%, of fine. medium and oommon nu It.Letter Pap, do Jo Jo do
Note Paper do Jo do doSot c and Leo, Envelope.,
,In,ea, l'rnna, afera.quLls anN.I Steel Pro,,
10Indow Papertyord wide) WAAL and ponied,
Bonnet Boards, ofdlfferentqual,es
Hinnir Book, pn prat yancly.,
Family. Senool and Pocket Bibles,,
Crowri. rnexiturn. and clouble crown wrapplitg p•per,
McGuirw'us Ecleetmspeaerc and
Rny• • Er:eruc Arithrucur,
iobb'sPruner, Speller. and Reader.,Stndend do do do
Antbmeues, by Mama, Dor:s.Colburn, &mak Bloc k -

ton. Fannon.and ofh
(icon -rapines, by 3lnchell, Olney, Senna, Tdonle,liondnob, Valley, and attn.',
Grammar*, hy Smith, Kirkham, Hallam*, Weld. wtd

other,. For sale at low Antes, by
J H MELLOR,

ltq 'mood .1.5dmtra above 4th.Thr higtwat market prute patd puttl ent.r.a.d raja.In comb apt.,
13LANETARYk sTELLAit WoRLDs.- A popu.
J. lot expose INI thr grrat tliscoverleo and the..
rte. of llll>dern lIMOIIOIOy ,byl) M Mitchell. a HA-
rector 0( the Ctucinn.att rvator,

Iletulley'a Italy. Alpo and Rhine.—Lettera from Italythe Alpo and the Rhine, by J r Headley. author of N.A•
ttoleon and hut Nltrahalls. Washington and bt. C•etit-r.
alt. &n. Neu. and rotted edaton

Stauabea of Coal.—The Geoaraphwal and Geolop-
cal dod,nr..nus ol NllneralCornlm•oblem or foant:
1'1041111.g bw, noucem andlo,ahora of the yarkoor
nrneral haummot. subetanm, employed pr.. and
manufacture, tlluAtrut.d Map. and Dotal-ant, ac
comparued by nearly 41toso:Maned tables,and linoan.
al y see of trunmal comlotatßole, &r. prepared by awn
aid Crovelota To .or

C.S.IMA.HOWXI4, KIVIAL.I.4II‘.CHARLES fl.. DA.NENIIOWER & CO.
TOJJACCOItdIIBSO3

No. GO South Wharves. : No. I 17 Sou. Water SL
Just recc,ved a few roams ofeach orate shove works

--for sale by JOHNSTON & 3Tta:SCTI,N.
Booksellers, cor market h Jd oa.DEGS to anform theand de Wen: generally. of

Pil„Leloargh,ltotllhey
aot

made such arrang. el•nta
wlth the Virglnla rowoone .urera the Grower. of
the \Vest, \t ear Indlea. ,:het placer.. n.lI ineure,
a large and Co/IMX/11 oapo,v of the (aloe:vow descrip-
Lions of Tobacco, arlora wn, be iloid upon re orterm. as ney mher house thus city or else-
where,and nil goods ordered :rem them be war-rented equal to represerontwa

VEAYILY READY FOR PUBLICATIONIN by J. A.. 4 U. P. JA.NNS, Cinrip uau,thr foji ow,
[WM and valanhla Worac_.:

ponsphan's Expedstton—Contalf sing a skrtrn of tt..e
Id, of Col. A W. Donsph•ss, the Conquest of de,•
Mexico, Lies, Kearney's /)•e ants F:lpedstrostfont: Wolohan's Campassco ags stns. or Namur, arse
In+ unparuneled Marco upon CC shuanust old Durango
and the uper. of Gen Yr.r r at clot. Fe, mu, a

top nod Eng-cramps, try Jotas T !10g0.., A ft - • or
tst Regiment of Cans iry

gs.".";:;. Seed Leaf to-Val* ' no ro;
Ignmi; A Forda, Lace:,

ALSO—Braneals celebrated Aromatic Stag case,
:lista with a large .50m:wet of other popular brands,
and qualities at pounds. br Pr., las and lPta Lump.
Sis, 6, ss and 10. Plug; l.adtes"llwirt, Vlrgtiort Twist.
Sr.. swat, and plain, In whole and halt boss._ wood
and trn, together stab ever: variety of arucle belong-
ing to the :rude. jelddit

1.
Iliglory of Kenluet AnOqulues and Now, ICunosalew, Geograp'uwa. St.ativtseni and Geo:ovlrn:

&sem., won a, ,etolole.. honeer. 1.114., and nn..r,
than one bundred ..iongraphleal Art.-bean!disonyu.lL
ed Pioneers,. Se.l6.ers, Sociovmen, Jun.., how) ern, D.
vinev. &Co did., rated ordh Tony ro,ruving, I.yvol. Gr.rlavo

_
1 UNI, A. X teXLII.

BARNET, NESBIT & GAILRETSON,
FLOUR FACTORS,Produce, Commission and Forwarding

31 a RCIIA
No. t 2 Noaru 11 1.14.11V1N AND Pa 'Vargo Sr .

PHIL A.

The 'Twelve alootha' Volunteer. or Journal of a I'n-ran: at the. Tennessee I-tegument of I avntry. 111 tar
Cainputgu ot. Merle°,(Wrng 1,11,4 ) ,e, amnia an at
001111101 the March of thr Regunent to V ern Ceti, a
deseriptunt of the Country pureed over slanders. cur-tom, ol the people; tiketenes 01 Calll, l it, at..
cants of all the 11C1.101111 01 oilier Votunteer Beet item,and a trill History of the Merman aVar, of e

Wounded.ke, Illustrated by • large Immo, of
correct views and plan., by Herr C. Father, 1 volume
Pelll,o. de..I

RILYZYro—John H Brown b. CO.
Hobert Steen & Co.
Baer rota, /leaver &Co Phlladelpnot.

Hogaley & Co. ,

Allen & Patton. Now York
Walter. & Harvey, Baum°,

Bairalay & Smith,
Barbra:4o. nnkCo 1 PiiiiiburKtt.Halley, Brown& Co.
Kier

nop-Liberal cash advances on conalgotneta, to oat

mesa. marlttrii)

sewpaper raid t,
%Vim° w, aervrescr, lOW Durum Abbitt

subscribers bavo Just opened, at the above
I and, a large steel! of differentqualtties ruled anti

plant while and blue 1h nung and Is.. Paper, Cola•
ormal and packet post Plitt Cap, dewyand median,

liaPeUs, for blank boots, mcdium androyal tim
loved Prtntr.tg Papers, medmin, delay and cap Du,Books and Ledgers, supertor paper and best Lanni
'finding; `..iebooi Hooks of ail &olds, sundard works
Titeologif and Seteneec geld and steel Pena.

Hlan
Wafer*, Was, Bill File., hell&c

a Books of all uzes ruled to pattern, and bound
in me moat substannal manner.

ELLAIJULL CUMILCS WIT. WET. NW•TILLI.
ELLMAKER,ECKY & CO,

FLOUR FACTORS_
And GeneraMl Commission erchants,

No. to Sorrn Nt'orzo S.rossr
I.IIILAbELPIIIA.REFERENCF-S—Hoory Graff Co, Plooburgh.

Rodgers & Sherlock, cineinn.oS. Schooley & SOll, 5
A. M. Jarsuarg, M.Y."11..
Charles Basher's, Jr.. Louise slit.
Doolh, Humphrey. k Co

-

Mercer. Bro. & Co. Phrlagra
Reed & Brother,
Booth & Cousulery. New Sort

Cen miry Nforchani. .applied at loareet whole.i.le pri-
ce• for roan, or rag. at cash prices.

1111.1 PHlNTlNl...—}laviag a Job °Mee to conneetton
With our establtahment. we are premised to execute PO

orders for plant and fancy Truing—booka, pamphlet+.
clrealius, bustneas card., bills ofladingbe., wIIIL
patch and at low prier • ELLltyrr ar.ENGLISH,

tart In. wood .1 1between. 4111 and diamond alley.

M;ci," ISt Life rornWeil,- by T. treadle;
Power 01 we Pu.pit. by trardiiier Spring, Li Li

11011,1 Flag. do do
Jacoburi nn Gospel., Matthew, with Harmon,,
Lecture. on Shak•pearr.
Path of Liie. or .Skrtrlic• of far ‘Vity to I. or, and

Immortalo),
F00.1.4. of Meainan.

/suss 0. (WAIL W. Asps....

LEHMER & ANDERSON,FORWARDLNG ts COMMISSION MERCHANTS,COTTON FAcroks, AND AGENTS FOP.THE `SALE UP NAILS AND W, GLASS.A 6 Ire“Drr £6OOl BROALWA 00.00vri, mins—G-rdanCICOCUILA.N.Commission and Forwarding Merchant.NO. 013 WWI) rt., etirssu.a.lONTLSWES 10 irruuttei • general CULIMILISIOPdess. especially di the ndrellase.innwile or Arhen-cobegi-

n 01....ure• and Prodder, .10 in receiving andlord...mg Goodsardrigited .his AK Agent torthe blurrutserdnes. he Wallhe ...trimlysupplied Da nwithaptrincipal ankle.. Pitudurgh relmulardere at elowest wholesale pnees. Order. Led ronstgrmieutserr respeoldHly
_ . • ,d7

The Convent, by au:nor of S e nr. n: Girl in Fras,,,,
Now and Torn, t,, Wal-rrn,
I=Z=MEt=ll:l
Ireistsd e Welcometo the Strhoghr,
Heseen uponBarth,
Ilitwkatolt, • te.o En nod far England: vois_
Fur DOJO b) I:l.l.lurr wsw. !sit.

jeln 7, wood and 56 war a rt At%

-•
GEORGE A. BERRY,WHOLESALE GELOCURS;

AND DEALER IN
Iron.Foils, Cotton Vann. & PittsburghMan ninoßr ure• generally,so. le woo° am., PM 1.•W4l. H. CL AUK,
Forwarding Merchant, Brownsville, Pa.Attend, parLeu,arly Tonic Forwarding of Produr.Atat.

EV/ rreei veil from the publo.her,
„,,,d Lb, 11.110.1k1 4111 si.

near %Vood. Tappet s Proverb...l PlurosuilM , n twee
styles of bnidlit, a liraulliul boor for o prssynt

Preparation fur the Pulpit.
Sketcher of tiers-norm on the Parables and Attract,

ul Cltrust,by the. 110a101 01 WO Pulpit Gyolopeiltri—Xo
sketches. he The EnglisitPulprcudectioti of •eri
mous by the moat !Mille tiring divines or England.

blisnarnatI:orig.—Donor Good. Ito-. Loo.
em thou me. rtisemd Meditations. myth

For Any it.dormatton, apply to FORSTTN A t'l.
CAN. Water 4. 0,.,

Tat.; PATH-lA/a:HAL MA-,or the tlpti;rl sad
Religion of Pdankind rum the Creation to the

tleuth of Lane. Deduced Isom the writings of Mose,
and other inspired tWiltur, and iildtuated by cups..•
reterencen to the a' ment rseurds, tradttions, and iny•
thology ofthe Heathen World—try Urea Smith. F S
I vol.. octavo

ISCRUSE
GE38.11,A.L CAAC

OMlllinti/ODI PI& NT,POILTHEMALEUP PRODUCEPROV/SIONs,
Non. Mond LW Snow's Woo

BALTI.IIOII.F., I).
illx.M.E=P—Merehail us of Pwshargh
'Wheeling.Va..—µ Crunxle & Co. marZ.,4lllm

chart. and ;ounier-Charms, by MI.. M 1111.01.11. A
frc.4 2upply thla very pogular little work.

Orators or Lbc Ainerivni.Revolution, I., R.- I. Mn'
with Po mob.. I vol. 12 too

NOTICE TO SIIIPPEILI.. • . -
have taken an °thee iramethatelytrere to

our burntwarehouse, for the present, where we
transact business us usual, Until a new honw run

be erected, arrangements having already been mac..
for that purpose. Boots will always be in molter... at
our wharf toreceive fraught

C A !WA:NULTY h
°P4 Ca.•:l IMullin, 1.-/berir

•
Parley's cannel LJbrary. for families or school.. STD

roam., 12 !no, want engraving.. This is anew work.
For role by It kiIMKINS,

Apollo Buildings, ater vt
k'n \ --itoi-any of are Lased Stater

) math or Vagargu comprwarg &emulations of the
d''."llk andfern-like plants hitherto (c u ed 11i thou
Stage< orrobged a.,..estrtrug to (be natured 11 Yr1e ,11—IVid a rynopris or the eieneru oreordinf to th e L4ll-
- %%poem. a •rearg the ruglan,. o 'rota% , and
agi of Masora by Lew. C. Dew a, D.. Nor
chemutry and Natural Ihroory in adage r'o College.New Jersey. &a. dr. seeo•d etittiou, errred and en.
larked Ig'or sole by

septa JOILNSTON & Vela -TON
y /HON IMSTla—Hoensry of the Gr.

roadirlb oe, Personal Memoirs of the Harlots of
the French lievOlnuo n—from unpublerthedsources. byAlphonse dr Lennart' or Complete to threw volumes%
Hyde's mansion.% A fresh supply of ato n Po ll'2lll'work received Our drsy sod (or rale by

JOHNSTON dr.S7OCh4roN,leple Hoc ersellere, eor market IWO 3d stet

REED & CO.,
(Bdderrors id Reed, Hurd tr.

GENERdL COlibleBlON EKCIJANTS,
BOSTON.

Fastenlar oneollonpith! to the Weof lVooi. and :ib•r
al hdtranehit snloir on roomhomenta

M116,410.1.Y .

G 141,1 -1118 bzi,FAO, 11110.1.14 10. H ...do," G1:...
•au maximaArrowlin r4 Dfor Yesibby

COPARTNERSHIPS. HOTELS
-- • ---

CO-PARTNERSHIP. FOUNTAIN HOTEL.00101 1c KENNEDY have this day usociatied " LIGHT STREET BA LTIMOR E.with them In the Hardware business, Philip Wit- /1,00 Lien renaarnn. raorantroms.son rind Edward Green Timstyle of firm willhereTHIS establishment Long and widely known asutter he Logan. Wawa & Co. Thin arrangement ran• hetng one of the most comnuodmas In the city ofeier% it desirable to close the old business ns soon Is 1 Ifsanou, has eeoeotly undergone very eaten-Possible. All persons whose liabilities have matured, sive thermic. and improvement" An entire neware especially requested to melee immediate payment : wing has been added. containing numerousand airyPiusburah, Jon 1, Itsl9. Idegeintr uesm,aricclii. and extensive bathing rooms.
partment Ems also been completelyOGAN, Wt7.SOA etc CO.—lmporters and reorganised and tilted up in a moo unique and hewn-

/ Wholesale Dealers in Foreignand haroestic Hard MI style In fact the whole amtcgement of the Routeware, Cutlery, Saddlery, &a., 199. Wood street. has hers remodeled, with a single eye on the panofburgh/are now fully prepared with a recently imper- the propnetort. mwards the comk. and assert nf
Led stock ofHardware, Cutlery, ,tooffer very greet their Guests, and which they confidently assert willinducements to western buyers, being determined to challenge comparison with any Hotel in the Unt"n.comPete in prices w.th any or the Atlantic aitiEß. Al- Their table will always he sapplied with every sob-so on hand ea extensive assortment of Ptushurgh Hug ! menial and luxury which the market affords. servedware, wni.t Shovels. Spades, For., Hoe-, Vices. de . op to n superior style, while in the way of Wines. kg,all of etwill be sold at the lowest raanufartureX. they seta not he surpassedpro.. tool I Inronclutton the propnewrshet to tar, that nothing

will he left undoneon their part and on the parto(thewamistants„ to render this Hotel worthy the eonttnued
patronage of their Mends and the publicgenerally.

The pnces for board have t/so been reduced to the
following rum.

Ladies' Ordinary, 11,75 per day.
Gentlemen.. - LSDN. It—The Baggage Wagon of the HOllllO will al-

ways be found at the Car and Steamboat Landings,
which will convey baggage to and from the Hertel, free
olehargg_ mark(

ATHE eubecr herr haying recently entered Irpo
partner&btp under the name of Gal ogher, lorig.
A %Ilfor the urpse of carryinon the Bell
and /froe,st Foundpo

mg and Oar Pitting g butineturin
all its branch.., hone taken the nand formerly occu•
pied by II Gallagher, No. 109 Front atm., between
Wood and Stnlthfield etc , where theT are prepared to
execute all orders mr Bella Bens Lawns, of every
des optton. and Ga• F tongs with neatness and des-
patch Steamboat lobbing promptly attended to.

11. GALLAGHP.a,
S. A LONG,
P II MI LEA ,

N B—The attention ofMniachasts and Engineer/ is
invited to our ano-anractionmetal for & reduced prise.
a Inch has been pronounced superior to Rabbit's by
numhers .ho buy., used both. Steamboatbuilders god
the public, generally. are 01 o requerted to call and ex•amine. our otupertor double lotion Force Pumps for
steamboatand domesbc u e

Duoinii n
HE partnership so long extsung under the tlrstbolT & King, was by mutual conaent&wilted

ou the Ist tnst The business will be closed at :Idand 11a either of us, using the name of the fimt •
that purpose Being desirous to here b
dosed -ith no little delay as possible we wouldPi-criecuittly request those indebted to roll and WIN
thenaccounts. JOHN I) hI'CUIL[S,

D KINU
Co-Psertnershlp.

JOl1-ti hCCOltll [using associated with lum)ars
brother 'a.m.!, 3Im. ander the style of M.030

k Co, will contuse the Rat. Cap end For buetheseie
all It. Tartans branches wholesale and retail. at the
old stand. corner oi NVood and Sth streets, where they
seien a conunuation of the patronage so liberally be
owercd on the old firm. .10FiN D 111*CORUsnnes, !AMIN, h. M'CORIX

IN reunng from the old and well known faro of
Nl'Cord k Karig. I most respectfily recommend to

the patronage of the public my sureeswirs. Meatus.
NUcord it Co. 11. D. KING .

Co-Partst• r.6lp Nolo..
EW STE/INK:4S of Whecung, F Sheenberger

a of Juluara,and J A. tttuekmn of Pitiaborgti, have
bus day entered tome co-partnerthm outlet .tyle sod
firm of Stephens, lihornherger A Co., at the Anchor
troll works, Wheeling, Va.. for the purpose of manu-
facturing won and nada of a Very dear npoon.

Z. W. lITZ,Nru, /..0.13[140.1. a. trrlxlciurf.
STEPINEAM, BNOERHSaOEB 11, CO.

ANCM/11 IRON WORKS.
Whostszi4g, Va

!Manufacture ai kind ofNailer, sheet bar iron and
00110. A H. steel e:ipue oinngand axles. Being con.
nocled won !,itoeriberuer • .1,1 Juniata. works. we can
Wier an artmo. of Juniata iron .brand..l~hoenberfer)equa: to any made in the count A.. of which will
be /and at the Pittsburgh prier. Warehouse ofte
works earner of Monroe and %Voter s. ROItIISSOLUTION—The partnership hi horto e xlst-
_Ulnaunder the style and bon of Wight... /a Dal.

this day dissolved by muiusi consent. John Dal.
sell having disposed of h. enure interest to a Wight-

The Luanne.. of the late booso:: he .ettied hy
11. Wightman. who is authorised touse thename niche
late fora for that purl.... )1 WltilfMAN.

npu..kidaw Duly I '471 J DALZE.LL.
THE Subsonbat a now prep/Hail to manufartura nll

kinds of Cotton lunl Nlachnter), at the abOtirst
ante, Order* icitat kNV tanmtan • Engtoe Shan, Cor-

rLaxrty and Water •treeta, ann roa, with promptananuon H. WIt•H'I'MAN.

EMi=a2l/I=l
\V.PARTNERSHIP—WIn Youn,c having U.,

day ameoctateal vette two. John it M'Cune. the lea-
ther Intaines. will hereafter he conducted untie, the
firm of NN ut Young & Co V. ILLIAM YOUNG,

MI3EMMI

MEDICAL.
WO,ZoDubsi,,liFiLy:r.t.yt:ott,F. Cr 'Not tt

s Biusaul .a. I.lyerwor7haa
u,std bundred• of ,id voeales. arti pron tired a lamembernof teatinionts.a in its favor I cannot wnithold

illy tura:: meed ot praise llelag preatcpo.ed to con-
l.oth Iron, pet' 'orinalton.anUl.erealtary

Erloamtssion I dver) menus to eherk tint dts.
ease, and t.t..eflattlen a nautra.ly weak constitution, I
spent two ye Ir. at Pisa. one at flout, two iti Florance.
and another in- the South of Prone, seeking mean.
time. the ail% te of the he. physicians l'wo year.
nation/ (attn.."' to Eh. Oantr). in about the ...ma sit-
nation as when I led it I had seen the reading
room. in Vamp.- inurh said M favor Of Dr Taylor'sBales.. LI%erwt..rt, and as soon au I arrived to this
city. I used and ',three month. I area so well leo:,
canted Icould surely pass the winter here, nod did so .

I have used occeutons Ily o boa, now and then dams,thss true-. butam now a as good health ea iillitterable,/My wing wholly a eased,an4 ray Inpiphvg eget
ry feeling ofhealth. Dr a. Smith. width Oac of the.
tay, were iny physician,- and now ray they believed
oe incurable JAM EgY HILL.

Wentern flotattlandt
Liverwort. even in the common way ea bre permit r
ensventaliy known net the hest article for diseases o

the I.ungis ever dtseovered, and It is obvious that
highly concentrated prepara.pm.securine the whole
virtue 01 this inestirname M.O, must be inealuna,
Moreover. this medicine cottlarot the mrdieal proper-
ties ofmany roots and tie los Such hut been the sue

sof this ltalsarn, that it it warranted a* home inca-pable of producing in any"i•ianee. !mono. enema.
Within the last few years thecalls Mr thi• Term.,
n-ntellt bane been immense, beyond precedent. hat it.
reputation sustained rota Maine to Mobile: thus pro-
ving be confidence bestowed upon a simple medical
reparation purely vegetable, and the onufttlai talork•
arang egret attending at use Physicians t.. tront a
conv. of-it• mildness safety and suer,. ernp, or
it tri their prat-ore. recommend .110Oelr pat!, nt,
deem 111.1• medley...ate and invalus..le, oar, a.ar.,am 11 does not interfere with any mher medicine paneins
may he staking at the *Arne little nor realm, them to
nfty pecultartly oldie,. confinement. he ,thlisenabling
per.otta to receive the fa!: benefit I this mettle... mid
follow at the same time, it they wain_ the advice of
their physieran

Fold In Plneborth by J D Morgtn, 93 Wood J
Townsend. 4.5 ,Thkrtet H Smyser. ear 'oarket sad
3.1 ins: Henderson A Co. Übe.), In Prow reduced

Or per bottle. 0,19

IMPORTANT' TO THE AFFLICTED.

Dr. bone's Celebrated hemedies
DR JACOB S the dtheoverer and •ole pro•

praetor these most popular and hettefietal med-
icines. nod wino the inventor 01 the celebrated
meth MtiMr inflating the Lungs. i OirCC.K •en, of
Chronic dtheasea was • student of that emtuentphym-
emu, Doctor rhy.tr, nod th a graduate of the Univers,
ty et Ithon•ylvania. andfor thirty ) eatthrie liva been
ern,aged in the to veaugation of disease. and the app.,
rthiton of reniedm• thereto.

Throng, Ili, Lige 111 hta inflating tube. in connect on
with Ins Prophylactic Syrup and mater of his retnethes,ne has puttee an unparaictled eminence in curingmese drendlui and tAtitt ninladiee. tubercularCon.

Fa.. Cancer. rani, Kneurn•Usrn, Asthma.
Fever and Ague. revere diseases s. Chronic Erysipe-
a.. and all thoseobstinatpeculiarto females

lodead every form of diwease vanishes under the uer
or hi. reined,. to which humanity to hell—not by the
use of one compound only, for that t• incompen isle
arab Ph) stological Low, but by the nee of los rem,
die., adapted to and prescribed (or each peculiar form
of thecae*.

Dr. Rose's Tonic Alterative Pills, when used are in.

variably acknowledged to be superior to all other, as
a purgative or liver pill, tuasurinch as they lease the
Dawn. perfectly tree from CO•Weellens, a elan his
Golden pill• is admittedby the faculty to posumuipects.
her properues adapted to leinale disease, bat being
satisfied that a bare trial la sufficient to establish what
na. been said in the molds of the moat skepurel

The eitheted are loaned to call upon the agent, and
procure tkratuse one of the Doctors pamphlet, giving
a de.led account ofeach rrinedy and its application.

For sale by the foldwing agents, as well IA by most
Druggists throughout the country:

.1 Srhoonmaker & Co. 24 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
Al Townsend.druggist, 45 Market st

Lea A Beckham. near the P.O. Allegheny city;
Jos Barkley, Darlington, Braver county. Pa
In° Elliott, Ernion Voile, •

Adams. Beaver. ••

n0v10.411 y
Jaynes? Itspectorant

SALetat, Colunithanarum 0 , Apr. 24. 1.41

I
D/A 1.711-:!.i. Dun Sta,—l feel bound to you

7 and the afflicted public, to areal myself ofawe op-
purtuitilyof lot tog publicity to the extraordinary effect.

) nor Expectorant on in) self Having been edlicted
for se ye rul years with a severe cough, hectic fever
o ad its co iteonutant Mae..., and seemed only doomed
to linger o ut a short but mmerable exthtence. until the
fall of I,,Chf when, being more severely attacked, and
itilVOl; rt..., red to all my former remediee. and the pro-
scriptionr of twof the mom respectable physicians tit

the ortglMorl, oraol without deriving ally benefit. or the
ronsotation of •Urweing buts tow- days or weeks nt
fartheet,--when the last gloom of hope was shout to
vanish, I had reroinvernied to me your Expectorant—-
sod bleased by that L'eing who does all thinge in the
usr 01 the mearsa—aad contrary LO the axpeetation• of
my physicians and trie, IdaI was to a few days mitred
from my bed, and wee e 'tabled by the use of tt bottle. to
.turd to my bounces, co. an'lng once better health than
I bad for ten yours previo, to

Respectfully yours. ,kr'Jo.. W. Elertxt.
For wale In Pittsburgh, ,tt the Pekin Tea Store, 7'.1

Fourth street. mars
_

-slow AARAMOI6.7OILIVT.• .

I)OrnYAL 11. W.HUBRIS havingr eee"‘lY Pnrchoe- •ed the Drag Store formerly ow, 'ed by 14.Y.
Brockway, No. y Commermal Row. 4bYtl
Pittsburgh, takes ihis method of in ‘Or.nteg ,os
Irierl• and the puhhe in general, the "...I
will at all limes he supplied with an elle, .u "

general msortrsent or Drugs. Dye sors, pn ,

fort mates, Perfumery. CoJaynes, and ...lord es -err wr.
dole called tor in a drug store. which will alw
sold as lowat any other house mthe oily.
sale or retaill Hoping merit a share of the publicppatronage, nothing shall he wanting givu entire •ar.
isfnettoit to his et/sooners. n0v7.,144

or the Water Cure•n OCTOR BENJAMIN W MORRIS, null continues
to practice the rule and popular remedy ended

flydropethv or the Water Cure, and ifdesiredwill trent
Ailopathienlly. Obsidncal canes will lie al.

landed to promly
N. B.—Dr Morris may ha consulted at hi. Drug

Store, No. 2 Commercial Row. Liberty Street, during
Liminess boars, or at his residence, morning and even-
ing, Penn street. 3 doors below Irwitt'a ails,

nov7-upl4
-11.-T. Roberto, M.-D.,

dArTHA.I.IIIIO SUIrtiEON, anti attend to the tre•i-
As/ mew of the Eye.

Dt. FLhne been engaged in he branch of the wed,
cal profession (of sixteen )rare, and ham coodueted an
tetahliehment for the treatment of duruesof theeye
alone for SOVIIIIdi years.

Oaring and reardenes, earner of Sanduky mt and
Strawberry alley, Allegheny rity. .31.13

Dr. DlGLinn* to Telanmessee

1111.8 ta to certify that 1 puretnwed one *tat of Dr.
McLane',worm Speetfie, roll. two month* ago
pie to a son of mine, some *even yew* ofd, two

unTOOn* full, and although the wnownt nay appeallane, /at I have mu doubt but there was apt* rt et
ntrO TROPUJIV lowed from ht. t.w.latthituatone quarter of an inch to two inched mg.

W IDA'f.
lames Reek, Quad ea T. Dect.i7:lB4,- 0;24,

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
coax. on PRYY 1 NIP ST. CLAIR sna., err-mason, es..

The saliacrilter having assumed the manage-
ment of this long estabhshed and popular Hotel,
respectfully an to Travellers and the

Public generally. that he vinll he at all umes prepared
to accommodate theta in all things deai ruble ins seen
regulated Hotel. The House is nosy being thoroughly
repaired throughout. and new Furniture added, and no
polo. will he spared in stake the Exchange one of the
very best Hotels in the country.The undersigned respectfully solicits a continuanceof the very liberal patronagethe House has heretoforereceived. THOMAS OWSTON.

LAMARTINE HOUSE.COIN, 0/ tall A, OK FITTSE.4,I.

nTHE aubscrilter respectfully announces that
he ha.now oprned hia new and excellent !tote(
for the accommodation oftravelers, boarders,

and the pohne gA ',rally. The house and furniture
•re entirely and no pante,. expettite have Deen
'spared to reinter it one of the moat comfortable and
pleasant Honn• tn the city

The auberrther is determined to deserve, and there-
fore .hetts, a .hare of public patronage.

oetl4-dly JAC, tli HOI',IH IProprwtor
THROCKNORTGN'III GALT HOUSE,

ARTS THROCKMORTON hogs to acquaint hu
friends that ha is are. leases, of the GALT
HOU:, , ky.. where he hopee to meet

all hp. old frlenda. assuring them and the public., that
no effortshall he spared to make all comfortable who
favor rate W,113 theirpatronage osnlldly

—ITN IT BTA-1.2.8
cuataxoTrr. avravent 701.1[111 AND sorra ST!.

(APPOSITE, late Bank of the United Stems, Philo,-
&doh.. M POPE MITCHELL,niarAf Proprietor

M ISCELLANEOUS
Chocolate, Cocoa, dge.

NV Baker's American and French Choeolate, Prepay
rd Cocoa, Cocoa Paste, Brom. Cocoa Shells, &c

Tu.-arb`..`„br°,':r'OdaZdtsco*rt7oZa7.l.rweeholeawnraidduFtue'rudtrn.
more nutritiou, than in or code, and in quality union.paiitied. hemtsith.ermer recommend, me above articles.,mane/Retort-4 by filmset( and mainped with his name
His Brenta uld Cocoa Paste, as delicate, palatable,and aaiutary for lovitlida. convalesents. and
others.,arc ponotinera tip the Mont eminent physician.
superior to ant' other preparation. His manufactures
are &lora), on sale in any quallUly. by the moltee-
spectable grater. to the ensteni attic.. and by that
agent.. liswes.Gray &co.. at lta.uaulJames abllunce
,k co, Harttord,Conn. Hussey tr. Murray, New York,
UnitaStone, Philadelphia: Taman+ VBr doge,Bal-
timore, and Kellogg at BennettiCinonnau, Ohio

WALTER BAKER. Dorchester Mass
For sale by aug3l HAGALEV at SMITH, Agt.

NKW COACH FACTORY,
WHITE. BROOK'S 8. CO.. would respectfully in-
', loom the pubbr that they have erected alinemanItacock. between Federal and Sandusky street. Theyare to matmg and are prepared to receive orders forevery descriptionof vehicles. Coaches, Chariot's, Ha.

rouches. Buggies. Ptrtons. which from their
long expertence oilhe inannfactuof the above work,and th e facilities they hoer. they led l confident they are
enabled to do work on the most reasoithble terrhs with
those wanting entries n their line.

raying parneultir 111lela1011to the selection of mate-
rials, and having none but competent workmen, theyhove no hesitation isi warranting their work. We
therefore ask the attention of the public to this rms.,

0 B Repairing done in the Lest manner. and on the
most reasonable terms. je.l.ti

Wrought mod Cast Iron Railing.
'I,HEborether. bee lea ve to ,niortn ,he public that

they have obtain...A Jrnm the End, all the nite and
fashionable antes. Ist/IL Loth tor honors
and oemetenesrt.ont wnming to proetire hand-
aome patterns wit! and examine. and judgetothemselves. 8p...., wut. furinslied at the short.
est nonce, and /0 the nest manner. at thecorner of
Cratg and Robert- a titre", Al lea ae city .

noliktf A I.ANIONT
MTAIICA L AD VKILTISEBIEN T.

DROt-
ly .1.0110,111,, ID OW CI tlef /i• It.o•t.orgh and

lony that oe hat rotennrozed v., of., tottrortionthr Plano Hit .orthfol to•tru. 1., .4 yr, efof.

it
and atlapted to . taro 01 vrt •hot. Hr hope*
by strict nttroon eft.l Lt reo.o.tabie
pneea, to meta there or the pal.tle patronaqr Tftote
wishing to boor ono plat . tot ..eft to lease the..
rtrda wait thewt...., to.feft 11/ .tfriff, at the Moon:
Stores or Mr of hlt Woof,

Raratit‘ca•—.l 14 Me,or, likl. Fredeork Blume,
, Victor Scuba, Booiileber.
Leeching, Cupping and Bleeding.

R. NORRIS, ‘So, CertOr to M. R. Delany
No 55 Fit ri street, between Wood •nd Smart,-

firid Fresh cot hes rareived month y—attendance all
Sours netereneo. Ills ohyoctans of Pittsburgh, Ade-
gheisy nod Birmingham.

I must aller:ally recommend to thephyrucisots, fain-'lb, and in) former Inends and patron, Mr K B.
Non.. a• being thoroughly acquainted with the bast-
Ike,. and worthy of potroUOtcr•

mara-ly 51 R
Stan nfse t

MOMMEM
19 hi do Pane k Harrrood's
21 do do do
25 do do Pearl & Harwood
14 do J Robinson

57 !ifdo do
23 do do Wm Dawson •

33 do T Wright's
.37 dori Anderson

9 doLT Dude's '•

5 do R Macon,
9 do Rateht,

lust landing from steamer and packets, and for sale
by HEALD, BLCKNOR h. Co.

dl north water An and 19 north wharves
lo24Philadelphi•

Xi Acru Rh.) BACCC-1:11-la Eft sJone.
d. Son, superior sweet lb limps

75 half Los Webster Old superior !swam Ss lumps
3 ,1 '• Lawrence Lather •• 51
15 •• Gentry & Rovror 3s & Ss
20 " Dupont (de la Eurel •• 5..•
10 " Slcheod
IM?i!ii!MMM

tc
41 N wuer at and lu N wharve*,

Ipnta

1017: a7. GLR.NN, nook Bindersw.E ore sttll engaged 111 the above husine.a, cornerof Wood and Th rd *tree', Pittsburti, wherewe are prepared to do an> work to our line with des.
patch. We attend to our work peraonally, and sans-
ta..tion will he given in regard to at. neatneaa
ruluitty.

Blank Book. ruled tu any pattern and bound sub-
moonily Book. in nurnb.ra orold book. bound car,

fully ot repureA. Larne. put rot book. In ph label,.
'rhos. that !moo work to our brie are tovued to rail
Prior. low. royAttf_

cO-peSTN~fisHlp- - • • • • • - •
11. SC AlFE and Capt. JAMES ATKINSONW have entered into ?annerahtp. under the firm of

SCAIPE & ATKINSON. and will carry on the Tin,
Copper, and Sheet Iron tVarremanufaetery.

Blasksoutbtim in all its branches, at the old
atund of wm B First street, near Wood.P6rtleUlt, Clemson given to otennattoOt work

lICARio , Go bag, Liquira ,Citrao , JD'
/a) do Ell. Domingo do; 4:21bx. .10glass; 1.25 do

10.19 do , 25 do 7-9 do , Yd do 10-14 do; 33 /Md. N 0
Sugar, 9U tibia No. 3 mackerel, 190Loza roam soap No.
I WO do dlppod candles, 125 du CIFECIII.I.I Mould do,
regmved on non gignmc nt and for_ge..c .by

.epl4 S \V HA MIIIIIOII
TUST RECEIVED—A Ierse and eplendul nesorunent

I) of Clothe. Val,.imores, eetino, Graver, Ac., and
l'ur sale Ly L ‘VILLIAIRS.Mercer. Tailor.

nt) I under Monongahela Hoene, enmhfield •r
Trißkg FEs45:ctak ,,Tbree Etna Draaaht Horses (or ado, auma.

ble lor draying att. Enquiry. of
WALLINGFORD A.

aaql7 canal bow, liberty at

gie,unu et,tv ie ti' orLn .a, h C pat :t d: dttit ptah/a.
Sams, from the manufactory of M Crawford, kt
which time atteatton of hoot makers 1, Invited Just
recelved and fur aalc tky W YOUNG /a Co,

ICI liberty at

AT "'• brCI.INTOCK'S, No. 76 Fourth weft,elm he seen a splenthcl varlet). of sup Royal V I.
vet and Tapestry Carpets, latest styles. Also, Una,
sal*, 3 plys and sup uid fine Impala Carpets, of sap
styles and qualities, andipt connection can always`
found Table Linens, Cralthes, Chapel. , Damask; Al •
teens, thl Cloths. AA. tan . to a/I al which we call e
attenuon of the public atwat?

MEM

IlAuVvl;Nrsv G , wool ddioou „r4n o.fo ,, ,,o it:u ltstounet.'..H..l7.:: ;74ywith
lien for Mut the pwroitsgo of WI nut frieudo sm.l enik-

HO NV POINDFIXTER,. , .

Yittuburgh, Aug 4th. I.M
IIiI1d&i

CH. GRANT. Who Grncer. CAmmuston and
• or wash/1g AlerchnA.t,No.AI ettrni. will

JOHN SHERIFF A.CO
(grt 91 and W Front otrect, µell FOUlldrrs end man-
aforturers of all kinds of Fllll9. far tits, Stearn

and Water, base always an hand Wrought Iron Wel-
ded Pme Inc steam, gas, and water, from It in. to I la
in thameter Brass Castmas made to order. Also, a
largeassortment of Bells and [unshed brass Work to
arluch the attention of Plurnhers and Engtne bladders

porneularly directed
blurngs put up promptly and on reasonable

tenos. seprlbdum
• GII..ggNWCKID GAJELDEad G.

V"I'UL TO THIS .RETILEAT can he furnished
etrur,,a Lunch at .1 hours of the day. also, lee

Cream,. Cun ter honary, &a. The atentner Wean-
her regular trips as uxual, leaving her Put

"„, ,ri.„,,, g V of A ! ,1 , and Si hall paat each hour
P hie—Fraying the Larden at iu

P. hi. oor her mar ,rtP to We any.
A gowanhght vla • of the Garden is intisseribablc in

its 'scanty. » IS

I)ITTSBUIttiH, OL'MISER PA lats.—We are now

in receipt ofseveiWl bales first raw HAY Western
New York awl Idassartusetta Prime HOPS, and are
always receiving regain r supplies. Wo,kte prepared
to sell at lowest rotes. Office,Pitt street, Allegheny
river. octal GE'). W SMITH a Co.
_

_—___

rIOLEILAN, RA.lLlll_h.Nte Co.,have removed to tho
4,../ 4'V/unloose, 3 doors ar.en of file Monongahela
Boom, ou Wm. and Front Wools.

Mt RENT-rt. Warahocuo, No. 43 Wood .t.
ootlll Part copy.

lot pi~--..,,,,—.4.artudi

MISCELLANEOUS
LIII IP&NCOTT & mum.

(Lille I S Strickler& CO.l
ANIPACTITREFM of Phenix. fire proof sefes,

south second streetbetween Wood and
Smithfield Pineburgh. 1 s Sticklerckler having demli.'d
and the surviving panne, tr los Lippeneort, having
associered himself with Mr Wm C Barr. the business

hrrvaller be eondected ander the style of Lippe.-con & Bart.
Trialof a safe an Cincinnati, o.—We, the undersign-

ed were present at the testing ofone of 1 9 Strickler &

Co'. improved ?Mentz firs-proof safes. The safe was
placed in 11 'a rcane an the public landing,and subjected
to the Intense heat of stone coal Are for more than
three ha6s. In one hoar and • half the safe came to
• bngbt red heat; the door of the furnace was then
closed, which canoed an Increased and steady heat for
the balance of the time, until the cast iron wheels were
partially melted OP, thy &miser was then thrown down
and the safe cooled and opened. The money, papers
and books which It contained were as perfect as when
placed there, the binding only of the books being in-
jured by the water in cm3llng the safe. We have no
hesitation in recommending it to the public .2 a safe
superior to any we have ever seen tested, and believe
that it will stand any heat which might be produced,

seep, • heat which would melt it to a solid mass.
Springer It Wham., L Worthington, Kellogg &

Kennett. Benj. Creel., W C P Breese. 'Mures Smith, T
S Dungyn & Co. Stedm., hinyerd k Co, Wm Manse,
Need k Winstor.

We, the undersigmed, am the safe spoken of
above, from s lot to the loom of Timber & Aohery, We
Aleenta C G SPRINGER,

EL .1 BELLO()
Refer to Cook k Berrie, Broker., Pluxbartch;

Hoomoy Homo. & Co, do
JOHT D

du (fclikwlyS
51101“1,1

LIPPEROOTT & CO
ANUFAC t LIRERS of Hammered and Cast Stec]
Shovels and Spades. Axes mad Hatchets. 51111, X

Cut, Circular and (nn saws, Hay and Manure Forka,
filancicks, Pirko. &c..heirtng completed all their

arrOugements in the construction ofnew machinery,
and in sections the heat workmen from the moat cele-
brated extabl.hmen. trite< Fast are now manufactur-
ing and will keep constantly on hand and for side all
the above ankle., having availed themselves of the

improvementt, and are determined Matin work-
panshipand material they will notbe excelled. They

outioe to produce attic no equal. if not minim, to
any that can be had in the Eas They invite the moms-
tion of dealt., to an nomination of their stock before
purrh•onis elsewhere.ao then are convinced that they
will be ohm.-to fill all order. in their line to the churn
satisfaction of pnrcltascro. Warehouse, Water street,
4 door. West :Monongahela House, Pitwbargh, P.

N Li —Persnii• having buoiness with Wm. Uppen
coil & Sun evil please call on lsppenrott & Co.

JANtaa
Pittsbariia Parialtia-r•-I,V;v; Roomaa,

==!. . . .
A Large and splendid assortment of Fnmi-

till e, suitable for Steamboats, Hotels and pri-
x dwrllings, constantly on band and

sonde to order
The present cock on handcaroms be ',seceded by

sup manufactory in the western country. Persons
etrlnholg to purchase would do well toplea e m

Pan
a call,

as I we determined my prices shall sel
the stork consists In—

513 sofas with Plush and Hair-cloth arreart;
2 dos Mahogany Nurse Chaim

14 pair Divans;
11 doz Bac mahogany Chaim;
12 mahogany Work Stands;
3 dos mahogany Rocking Chasm15 marble top Mama' Bureaus;
n put Ottonsane;n marble top Work Stancbg

In cherry \Work Stands;
Idahogany, Maple, Cherry, and Poplar Dedsteula of

all de.cmptlons, and a large t.sorment of mammon
furntture and ehairs, too numerous to menUon.

====NNIUMI
M.M.T.TtMT7C'nMNVIP*_ _ •

THLYze Tot ,:wn, re how frtglatlony Lopunotts Lt Is

low and lanhru'l:ty traTinh,:pwp7o 'rfa bitheor wo:lna q'°pwregr i:
pared ,hrs.4' R.•ide. 111. tnpmoolt.eontait,inga large
quannty of lend

We hare prepared n beautiful vegetable article,
winch we rail .lONEee SPANISH LAIN WHITE I ,
is perfect: y nibinent. being iiurified in all deleterious
qualities; and it imparts in ine Nam a natural. healthy,
alabaster. clear etng . whin.; at the name time acting
al a eoemetic on the .k in. tanking it ...Oland smooth.

DT James Andel...in., Practical Chauvin of Massa,
eltusetw, says -After analyung donee' Spanish 1.1t7White, I find itpowesaea the moat beautiful cad unto.
ral. and at the same Inn, Innocent white I ever saw I
certainly rah enuwientiouely recommend na axe to all
whose skirt require. beautifying., Price, 2$ cents •

box. gold by WNI JACKSON, Y 9 Liberty st. mart.9_
Pitt Machina Worka and Psit ry

. ,
T O LIN WRIG & Co., arc prepnred in baud CononJ end Woolen Maehrnery ofeve•• deleription,welt

a• Carding fisehit,et. Spinning Frames. Speeder,
Draarrng Frame.. Kaoway Heads., Warpers„Spoolera.aresoinig .Prnmeo. Loorno. Card Linnders. Wrought
Iron Shainng Lowed, 111 000 01 Cool Iron, Pulite, and
}longer. of the • parer'', slide and hand Lathe,

toand tools , .1: ki
:nteud. C:14(111, of every deoeriptlon

furnished on short ntoure Palter,. made to order for
Mil Gearing. Iron e Steam Pipe for heat.
tug Factorle•, Com Imo Window Soon and fancy Cas-unge gener.i:y ./rdere .en at the Warehoone of .1.Palmer k Co. Liberty street, wlll have prompt anen-
t,.

Refer to Illeetstoek. Hell tr. Co. J K. Moorehead &

Co., L. I: %Varner, John Irwn (r. Sons, P.tuburgh G .
C. kJ II lVa.rn..r. Anti,

New Itaramrare
JO:I,I.TH IVOOL)VVELL. corner of

Wood and 9.1 ets(rote. Pittsburgh Ilav-
witbdrawn (rote the firm of

lA¢I or and l•Voodwe'. no the trt Of January, 1e47. ItaJca pleasure in anioninenig to my friends to me enyand country. Mat I have opened my now *tom *Like
above named mace 'laving purchased my goods for
cash. anti made arraneeinents with m¢ itin
this co ntry and tit Europe to he constantly supphed.
I am fully prepared to furnish Hardware ofall kinds.on as good terms and a.. low as any house Ean or
\Vest. Merchants and others are respectfully mailed
to call and e/anaute my stock. before purchasing else.
where The foto:dame rornnses apaof his stock:

Steamboat and saddler> noardware. gunrt pmins,
Nnylor's steel, cutler), edge took trulrtls• rice,.

locks, latches. scythes. Dun Moires, ...crews. Union ac-
tor) planes, saws mahogno) beard. andvand
•.I other articles. settled with the hardwareeneers.bus,

City D sin e rrl•tt' ' "
THIRD vitzcr, FIAT OITICit • • . • .

HOGE begs lease to truorrn the ems°. of PHIA-
11a built and vseutlty, that be ha- taken the Deaner.

ruin Roam. i•tely oodupted by NI r. Porter The pub-lic assured that aU the late improveents are su-red,areand wtil be brought into operation
m

by Mr Hoec ge,
who has been a eons...operator innee the art wasBrat dweovered ttFare ...faction is guaranteed to
all who may become his patrons. Mr 11 will refer
wtth pleasure to Mr Porter. ni who", estahlothinent he
b. operated for the last twelve months Family Por-
traits. Ylngruvings. Da.euerTeotype, . accurately
copied. Ltkenesses taken in any weather, and set tu
lockets, breast pi.. ease. andframes.. • .

Instrurtrons given to every branch of the art, and ap•pa_us furnished. ie94
Penn Machine Sloop.LT WlGHTMAN—Manufacturerofall kinds of cot-

a lon and woollen machinery. Allegheny ctly, P.The above works being now tit full and successful op-
er•lion, I to prepared to execute ordera with dispatchfor all kinds of machinery in my lino. such as willow.,
pickers, !treaders, card.,grinding machines, railwa ya
drawing frames, speeder., throasils, loom.. woolen

srda double or single, for merchant or country work.
mules,ack, 0 t.. rlnln and hand lathe. and irlois in gen-eral All knid• of ahaning made In order. or plan. giv•
ett tor gearing taciories or nu,. at rasonaloncharge .RV.. To—Kennedy Child. & Co, Lilac kstoc a. Iteli& Co . King'. Pennock A l'n . in. A (tray

— BELL AND BRASS FOUNDRY. -

AA eui.TuN, lkil and Brass Founger. hascommencedcommencede-uilt and coeneed busm..enat has old aloud,
where hr will be pleased to see his old ...tom-
r. and friend.

Church, Steamboat,and flelie ofeve, ttexe. front 10 i
to 111.01K1 pounds. c.a.“ from patters o( the tno.t upprov.

ed models, and warranted I. be oil die best matertala
hlanerol ))'ester Putupo,l:olllltCrh, Ratuug, Ao mgr.-

Cher with every var ety of Bross Coalinga. .1 requtred,turnadurtd filbahed to the mate•t m amior.
A F . the aolc proonmor of Baaarra Aam.Anabnon Marra- so Justly celebrated for the reduruon of

Irlouon m moratamy The Roam, oud ~...ompostuort
can be had of tam at all macs.

Ploughs, Plough Crietiiiiiii,-Wargeori
Boxea, Jac.

RORF.RT 11A1.1., of the old
firm ofR. /c b. Hall.. manatee.
along large quantittes of
Ploughs, Plough Csmunga, Wag.

on 60.14 a.C., WWI the iraproreinettm of Leaver
Peacock, Urinals, and other Ploughs, of the latest and
best patternsnow in use •

Warehouse. 11•1Utterly nrCnt. PUlSburgh, opposite
the Ray Scale, Factory. In Alteghony cfly. near the
Cotton Factory of M Illackstock, Del. &

deldly
NOTICE TO CONTRC ATOM'.

Orrice Nanny...l,llo Cli,11101000.• R. R. Co
N attarI Ile, Tenn., Non. v. 1s'l'•

I)ROPOSALS will be received at thisOrme on the
I 20th December ne it for the dir•duntlito and Ma-sonry of lorry mina of road, vu. miles next
to Nashville. ten MOP. cro.9lgthe Barren fork of
Duck nver, in Medford county, Tennmare, and t
mtl. on the North M est .Ide of Tennessee river,

en
111

Jackson county, Alabama
Profiles and plans'm•y be seen at thin office, after

the Itith December

The Now Gtohlea Bee flee Agalsn
New MX and Winter Dry Goal.•

-IT.TST received and war opentng, at the sign of the
LI Rio Bra liras, on Market erased., Letup:ea Third and
Fourth streets, one of the largest,cheapest . and best
assorted stocks of Fall and Wolter Dn. edo Woof of-
fered in Pittsburgh, to which the aneation of our nu-
merous customers and the public generally, IS respect-
fully invited, as the subranber is confident that be can
offer =eh bargrara in Dry *ads as cannot be ma-

pulsed by any other house lit theracy.
As these goods have been i purehased at prices (Sr

below those of any former season, they will be sold at
greatly reduced rates.

Among this larus -and splendid stook oral be Mend
many ehotee and datable goods at extremely low
Flees

LADIEEP DRESS 000#$..

By order o(the Board—-
t' F M t/n RNErr, Chie) Engineer.l

11.—Twenty-five times of rood, (including the Tun- '
od, and six talks bonny mountain work.) are under
contract Seven hundred laborers ore wanted by the
contractor, nov -21-ellm•

TO WHOLESALE GROCICHS,
or any

quantity of
or quality, deliverable to order at nut tam, by giving
ua a tow days notice, at our Witari Boat We dontsoon meite It the interest of those merchants whobuy largely on the react. es they eat order their bar.
rids shipped to any plantation they may desire, whichshall be attended to without extra chatty,

W ATN, (;I VF,Nk Co
Paducah, By., OcL lislS-3ne

Very nth and most fashionable dresi silk.; plaidand
striped black satin; striped and plaidsilks; plainblack
very glowy kro de Shine; plum black rich lustre; Iss-
uing, silk for nieces, mantillas and capes at very low
price.; newest designs and latest styles cashmeres,
plain and satin striped cashmere,eery cheap, 2rench
ciermo all colors, de lames, pima and fighreC and satin
striped. at great radiation on former priceisgnL, Cat.
don]. and cashmere plaids; mohair and Monterey

allqualities: alpaccu, all qualities and colors,from WS to 73 tents per yard.
SHAWLS! SHAWLS:2

PITTSBURUH STEM. WORKS AND SPRING
AND AXLE FACTORY.

_ .
Fine cashmere. terberio and broeho shawl..
Black embroidered cashmere and de lahe shawls,
Fine Ti beet arid do lune do

ISAAC lON., 3011.7 r. Q714.117.JONES & latrlGG,
MANI:FACTURERS spring and Wiener steel,p lough ,orcl. cool plough erupt, conoh and.p nag... hanonornd iron axles, and dealers in Mai--17017 rnnng',fir, coach trimming,

P Commnof Roan and F 707/ St 7., P 1.1,01701,Pa

Fine block aud colored cloth

110.E.?MIL 414.011.011.

GEORGE & JENKINS,
coMMISSION PROVISION MERCHANTS,No. 3 Comaxaci eracrr,

}lnc quality long, .cry cheap do
Plain black and plaidsilk, verycheap do
A large lot plaid Mantel shawls (ma 73 tents to VI,

all wool.
DOMESTIC GOODS, MUCH BELOW FORMER

fIAIOAEBertnancaa—Churoh, Carothers toCFIALo.
Alex&oder Laughlin,
John Grier.

PRICF2
_•

Good dark calico fmm 3 to 6 cos yer yard;
Hem qualifydark calico from 6 m 10 coma;
Nrerd 'nee purple do, I,YI ets

lILA NKR:rts' LILA urs.. —11.1.45 keepers a rld
others watniug •bove uorqls, will bear lit mnnt

that a large assortment has lately been "raised,of all
qualities, including some very large and superior. at
the dry goods house of MI•RPIIV

1.0021 N E corner Ith ars
Rldlr../..F.AGCE FACTORY.LT AMILION silos' A Itr. manufacturer of 'fealtyJug. Shirting.,dbeekk dr.. Rebecca street, eny of

Allegheny._ !loathdi y•

aaIt.PETTIGREW a. cO.,
STY. AM BOAT AGENTS

Osatcs Aswan M. ALIM( d. Co,
oqt3l No. 42 Wm.," greet

lITE,.II.IIIIIOAT
in

BLANKETI,I,
.bonI.7MANUFACTUR order and furnishedatabohtnieC,with the name of rite hoar in e soh Mats

ltht.. Also Cotton and Huck Maur... made in the
becumanner, hita very low price try I IfE.B.SKY.

1 novl6.fity,=
__ Warehouse, 79 Webs et

Good yard wide bleached sawilut 4 to
Bed ace klnts and checka, 811 prices;
Blankets, from coarse to beat *itality,very cheap;
A full auortnactoof red, white and yellow flannela;
Sauttetts, Kentucky Jeana, Kersey*, Lotseys, etc.

etc, etc, all of whirl% will be sold at reduced tate. atNcOh Market at. sept*3 WM. L. RUSSELL.
FALL GOODS.- _- -

WNITLINTOCK, to now constantly receitung his
, tall .took of CARPETING, &c, cottons-tug

one of toe largest assortments everbrought to the mar-
ket wlnch have been purchued direct from the Im•
porters and Manufacturers of the latest and .newest
styles. and lover r in price than coveoffered in this city,
to which he invites the attention of those 'minas to/cru tch ereamhoots or houses, before purchasibg et..
;sneer Thc stock consists to partof the following
vartety, vta
liteh Alamtni•t CarpeU; OrientalTapestry CHI Cloth

do Velvet do Plain colored dodo Tapestry do 24 feet wule
do Brussels do 8-4, 7.4, 6-4, 4-4 k i oil cloth

Rxtra super 3 ply do Stair Rods
Super do

do Inrceorn
Wkde do

do la4, P<sod 94 Drugged
doStair Liao.
do Rosewood Oil Cloth

Common do do crumb cloths.. ..
4-4, 3-4 A I Damask Embossed Piano covers

Venition do de Tab,e do
4-4, 3-4 tr. $ tert'd do do Figured Table 04 etodas
4-4.3-4 .k $ pinto do do Turkey Red Toileuett
4-4. $, 4, Ik 4-4 cot. do Adelaid Mats
4e4pnuted cotton Carpets; Sheep akin do
Extra sup Chetulle Rugs; Jute do

do do Tufted do Abeam do
Fine do do Nlantlla Hemp
Wilton do do Snow drop Issmkuta
Crinmon bed Pluah. Diaper Towelling
Plant do Crash
Drab M Cloth '.4 and INTable Linens
lilac do. for coach mCgt; Tranritttnt Window Shades
Carpet Bindings Extra French do do
Wood cords Each Palm de Laines fordo Tassels window curtain*

Scarlet, blue. crimson, black and drab Damasks:
figured rainbow Damaakr wormed and linen Table
covers, blue. crimson, scarlet.,green, drab and black
Moreena cotton Pluabesof all colors,&Ada. Ate.

Also.lhinetnargsand Drillings for steamboat deck,nod Al other trannusgs necessary for outfits for boat.
in our tine, to which the especial attention of owners
!a invited kV NPC:..IfrDKIK'S Carpet Wareroom,
one door from Wood, on Fourth it aeon

NEW AND BEASON ABLE GOODS.
A Li.XANDER St. DAY have just recetved a hoe

assortment of the followingdescription ofseat en-
able goods, the greater portion of which have been
:sought at Auction andwill be sold at great bargains.FLANNELA—Red, white and yellow Flannels, a
very large and complete assortment, and very cheap.

SATTINET—A very large lot of blue, black, blk
mu, grey and goon oil &Lallans, at very low price.ALP AC AS—Plai n bib Alpacas, plaidand .toped do,fancy plaid and striped do, cheaper than ever.

FANCY SILKS—A splendid assortment of rich
changeable Silks, both plain and hg'd, ofalmost every
shade

SHAWLZ--A very superior usortment of super
lirroehe. Pans printed,Terkert, and Cashmere Shawls,at prices far below the ordinary rates.Also, a loge assortment of h.nglish Merinos, Cask-
-0 and Gala Haul, blue, bib and grey PilotCloths,
tor overcoau; blk Cassimeres, cotton Damask, [Arlen
do, Kentucky Jeans, tee to; to •Il of which we melte
the attention of the public.

ALEXANDER DAY. 75 market in,ochts• W rot of the diamond

FEATON k Co, having removed from Market
Woodto their new Store, No Ott Fourth street. bet

t e a Wood •nd Market, •re now operunk their Fall
stock or Trimmings and tranety GaAs, among whichare—Cloakand Dress Fringes ofnil kinds,

Embroidery (limps and Val vow
Embroidery and Needle Work;
Zephyr and Tapestry worsted Chenille Floes;. • - •

• ,Steel Begs and Purses, SteelTrimmings,
Ladies Merino and Silk Vesthend Hosiery,
(leildrene Coati, (tellers, Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery,
Gents Stuns, Undershirts,Dressers, Dressing Gowns,de.
Wool and Cotton Tw in;
Childrens' Dresses, of latest panerru, which they of.

fel at low prices both wholesale andretail. °eta
F. H. EATO%. W. P. nl•a_sat.c
CARPETING, OIL OLOTAEL

W 3I'CLINTOCK'S CARPET STORE,N0.75 Fonaen Senna.

OP, of the large. and the ammo choice etock
CARPETING tn the market, embracing all Wemoat qualities from themost approved otanufactorms,mat have been tested for durability in fabric and Co.

Tapestry Velvet Carpeting;
do Bruasels do

Brussels carpeting; Extra unatulle Rags,
Extra sup 3 ply do Tuned do

p Ingram do Wilton doFine do do Brunel. do
Common do do
Manufactured to order in new patterrur, adapted topallor., basements and chambers.
l'ailittd Oil Clotlll,, fmdining room., entrimi, vesti

EMll6=l
Cononand Woollen Rocking, from one third to threeyards wide. Door Slats, Ice &e., to which the mime-uoofpurchasers at wnoleirale and retail to rempecu

fully Invited. Wareroorn, one door from Wood at.
W 'IM.OLINTOCK

LACilt ALRAGAI4—W Itruurpity mi./ma the per-
L.) Ocular arrentron of buyers io Ins arisortment Ofabove Goods, having seleeted them with greatcare, toreference to them glossy knish and good body for +obi.
ter use. Also,

MOHAIR LUSTRES, common, medium and super-
fine qualities, inohadmg akw Faeces jetblack, adapted
for mouroan purposes. Also

FANCY ALPACAS ANDLUSTRES, in great vet
risky of aeon stripe, plants, and brocade, some of
which ere very superior. As these goods have beenbought directly from Importers, they eon be sold at the
lowest possiblepeaces.

To be had also by the piece, to Wholesale Raaols up
stem. et a very small adranee as coal oca

DRE.4B GOODS—we have received . full coeir
of Drew Uoods, among which may be found—

Plain black and figured Alpaca.,
Colored and Dailey plaid do
Oregon, Californte, queen, Orleans o^d Lornbeirdtrie

Plaids, ;darn, colored and figured Custanneeni
.11k. Tartan andplaid camhrnen de.: wLome; ~nrth. , +l, l

iarfr6 Pllsortmentofabb. dread goods, Alf o( whirl WWI
be 001,1 /Ow by the piece or package.

.19 sHrtelitlil'r& WHITE.P 9 wood od .

Ty Et EDAT W. M'ELINTOCIUS Carpet Ware-
-11., house, 75 Fourth street-

-2 pa 6-4 rosewood eoPti Table Onl Cloths,
3 - 5-4 rich dark "

The shave are of superior quality, elasticity , of 54
sh, of most beautabt colors and shading, intended for
furniture, counter and table covering. oats)

.

ARGE SUPPLY OF NEW GOODS. W. a
Almout now opening has SECOND SUPPLy

of w,a," Goods including is variety of shade, Of
Drab French Merinos

Se ATMS cherry, and other high Colored Menne.,
blegatisie b oe dbi Omen. do
Also, PARM6TPAS of sums eaters; &1N..., 4,

with many otherdesaiable goodthin are very mane,
all of which will-be sold very cheap, at north east tor'of 4th11-tunlr tAIIdit'IIIk THANDKEACHIOknot c'43lt,J... 4 Johnson. 40 Market bt.re-et, week! Motto the atterk,oi dealers and ethers totbeir etroleoarook-oCiddenCambne Hdbfa, all linen, from diem op to

htdingewer, *softy of tape bordered; be !Wait
clear 'awn, orub,deepoortiedlxtrders, Reeter
dered and colored bordered. ' ~‘="
rfittitiqfkffrf nI.t.
j. der. tootreceived and farads•

SCHOO ha.1*...11 &Co

MISCELLA.NEOUS.
COLD'Patent Graduated GarrotteSBattery and „PateraAtsulued Poles for Medicaland other purposes.Tibue,„enupthrese eonn.l.,d y ini”struthin:ac zaLor, thec..k iEndurtohpefart e.lrtool in.Powe,and is the only one ever known to man.ity srbich the galvante dead can be conpeyed tea.- hu-man eye. the ear, the brain ,or to any Pa.a theeither externally or internally, to is definite gentlestmt., wieldpnshock. or pate—withperfect safety—-and alien tatieh the Irnprnestedema.Tam important apparatus is now highly approved ofby Many of the most eminent physicians or tin.cowltry and Europe, to whom the aMteted end other, whim,Itmay concernran hereferred. Referent., will algabe given to many highly reepecrable citizens, who he vvbeencured by means of this most veitmhle apearmu•of mime of the mom brreterate nem... disorders whirlsconid notbe turnoved by any otherknown mean.Agesong-visrione other., it bee been Pro,'eali.t e adnalrably ad p

h
for .the cure of ill.. followineirtzt nets°. headache and other disewes of the hrs.!It is with this apparatu• alone that the one ramconvey the magnetic fluid snth ease and suety to theeye, to restore ntgltt, or cre arusuroses; to the ear torestore hearing: to the tongue and other organs, to re.more speech; and twthe •Inong parts of the body, forthe cure ofchronic rheum..., samosa, neuralma, ortic dolonroOr.Peli.leri, orpalsy, gout, chorea or .+tVntile dance, epilepsy, weakness from serums somsdirousce peculiar no (creel,,, contract.. of thy Rosh,,lockjaw, eta. ate.

Rights for surrounding counties of Western Pa, nailprielidges,:drolrohe instrument, may bepurcharod,and.IgoMeted for the rune of diaeascaFall instroctlon• will be given for the 'retinae 'hem,cals to he used for various diseases, and the best man.net for operaung for the cure ofthose xi:leases will at.go be folly expLined to the purchaser, and a piinumtstr at intohi. hand. expregiely (or tesu e,r.purime care.olitlFZlrd byEl thieVrLargitS, st, Pittsburgh.
'NEW MUSICAL INSTRORIENT.

csitassti manor. XULOnson.TOW; H. MELLOR, No al Wood street, is the twin0) agent ferrearh.t's Patent Melodeon, a nett andDeanuful instrument, exceedingly well adapted thesmall churchro or family orombtpForth. benefit of those resititng atMaim •dietance. andcoarnqaently 1..1410 inspect the :Iron beforepurch.ing, the following description 1. given .The eases are suede ofrosetrood, and are a. bnnd•/newly finished as a Piano Form, The to -hoard ttprecisely the same an the piano or organ. and the tone,lreeretb. very brnenful,l closely resemble* that of thedote stop of.organ. The instrumenteau be imme-thstaty made portablewithout del...bind any part, thebellows mending two the body of the instrument, andthelefoldinjg ander, leaving the a compacttogsEach mstrament has a packing cam, toot rhowhale whin packed weighs only 1,5 pounds The an,manortone Is equal to that•of a mull organ, and 1'1,exams ofthe swell may he Enervated or diminished tagate; it Is aufficiently load formal churches at dwell calmitatod for ...parlorinstrumentJan received, a supply of the above: price, syntheat. and Instmetlon Boease
or.a.

Rinr :;=bF ol.lfPtrUj imrblngl/SidOCCMS,V 1.:e1;.7$ by
imbstancea ems° Irby in

.water. The Imam watermI,st eN lord,7.velm It passesanhoseear andp
thefilmaing cock, shows a large deposnimpure sabstancea,•ool7o.l, &C. Thisis the cue moreor lux withall hydrant water .

The Revertible Ftterer ix neat and durable, and
notattended withthe inc incident to othe•Rheum, as It,s elearmed settbout being detached fromthe water pipeby merely turningthe key or handlefrom one aide to the other. By this racy proccat, thecourse of wadera changed, and all accumulate°. rnumpire substances are dnven of almost instantly,without unread.; the Filter. It also posuedes lb
ad wernago of being snap cock, andas such so nranyeases will be very convenrent and economical

Itmun be attached where there Is any pressure highor low to a cuk, tank, tub, ac. vetth Salle To be nonofthe sole Agent, W. W %FILSON,
octl7 cooler of Fourth and Market so

Diaphragm Filter, for Hydrae[ Water.
THIS is to certify that I have op

potted Livingston, Roggen & toSo Agents for the onto of'JennateoPARA Diapthharn kir the cl-ues ofFituthargh and Allegheny.
JOHN GIBSON, Agent.for Walter AS Gitmon, 349Limed won,71. T.

Get. 10, 1848.
We have been using tme of the above uncle. at theoffice ofthe Novelty Works for three months, on trioand feel perfectly sansfied that it is a usefur 111,,111/0.1.6/111 we take pleasure in recommending them oo a.,fararticle to all who lorry pore water Order. midthankfully received sad promptly executed.

ocil9._ uviNusroN, ROGGEN A Co
PITTSBI3/1613 VERIA.LE LNSTITUTE •'HIS Institution, under the sere cd Mr. am] Mr..Grsoroes, ssnll re-open for the reception o, pupo•.In the same Weill:hag. N0.52 Ltherty street, on The latMuuday of Sopteud,er.-

Arrangements have been made by winch they wi Ibeable to furnish young ladies fartlines emist tr. anyin the West, for obtaining • thorough Esclt•h. t• t-

cal. and Ornamental education. A full course of PhtIleoplucal and Chemical Lectures will by deliveredduring the winter, illustrated byapparatua- The de•partments ofVocal and Instrumental Music. ModernLamps:tees, Drawing end Patnting. will each he antlerCa lm care ofe competent Professor. By close attentionto the moral and intellectual traprmrotnent of thmr pu•pals, the Principalshope to went a continuation of weliberal patronage they have hitherto eoyed. Forterms, see circular or apply to the Principanjls.
-

••
-

GREAT 'WESTERNADDLE, lIAILNKSzt, TRUNK A..vn WHIT MANGFACTGRY.-11'he =llse tuber takes du. TT,' ohoitaenning his mends and the pobite In gellr, 13. hathe has the ladguet mock of the Milner./ eate. h•tt-c les ofhis own manufacture in this c
r

Ilar-net.e, Trunks and SVlsipe nll of which he wall war:4,,
to be made of the best mmenal and by the tactantes to Allegheny county. Being detenninrd to re
his manufactures sot-thing lower than has heel, tmr•••tofore sold by any sunder establishment try th.he would :newt person s in need of the tiny num.Aartie.es to his warehouse, No. dii Libertt r-el.
•Ite Seventh. Also, bonds math to order for m--ctutte-rY- ocauly ti KERBY

Cooper Duplex and Lever Watches• .
JUST received and iiir .ate atgreatly reduced priees, pve cetin

ine `T. F Cooper, 6 i'althorpe
tiray's n, Road London"plan andand Patent Lever Watches, cased In I- kartgnld, and full jewelled, with Chronometer tiatsn,iesNew ate now the finest watches made. limn, sun--or in finish and accuracy to the M. J. Tents.. lo.erinJohnson, orany other snake. Tnoaeln want nl 3fine watch are wetted to call and examine EtosAlso. • large assortment of Gold and Sliver Waten,,,Ohains,fieala Key., Ac.

10— Fine Watches repaired in the best manner
W W WILSON.°cad corner 4th and Murk, sts.

ANTHON'S XENOPHON'S PIENIOKA Sit.,A Xenophon', klemorablli• of Secrete.. wttn E/11:laihrtisea, enneal and explanatory, the prolegomenaKuhaer, Wtggerloi We ofSocrates, etel by Cherie.Antbon. L. L. Li., Professor °flips Greek and Lan. Iao•rasps in Columbia College, Neer York. end Rector 1,1theGrammar School, Just reed endfor sale oy
JOHNSTON & STOCKTI,N,oat2o Bookaallen,ew ed end Market et.,

RIGHT BC HOOL.
DOOR BEEPING, PENMANSHIP, PIIONOC.RA-PH-Y, ffee. —H. Wu-Lusts has opened a NightSchool in his school room, corner ofIlth and Perry .1.
entrance on Fourth. where bewill be happy to
tristrucuon tothe nil01Readtng, Peniannsh Ar,• ,mercy Book Keelung, Phonograpy_Ac. ein

C'lTEAlif BOAT CLOCKS—Having concluded w se'off our entire stock' f tit' Marine Timernecc.we now offer to tell them at lower pricey thou th. canbe bought at my house in Pittsburgh or
east or west. Being the only ettablialted agents F,r-for these clock., we have the largest and finest assort
meat to the city. Calland see.

Remember, we arenot to be undersold.
BLAKE& CO., Market street.oct3o entrance on north side of the Manton

PATENT SOLAR LARD LAMPS—Au eon,;,,je
amortmentof Cornelius & Co'. celebrated menufacture, and superior to all others In use; adapted t,

churches, steamboats:factories, dwellings, pui,le nit
pnvnte halls, and to all other uses where a ehc,.. one.
and brilliant light is desirable_

Also,Gtrundotes. Mall Lammas, faindalubra.,6:ah,,
Shades, Wicks, Chromes, Cans, Trimmers, &c
Gas Chandeliers, front one to four lights

0ct3.1 W W WILSON, CZETIE
4 Scales, Cooking SWYee, erlatCP ' &C.

ARSHALL, WALLACE & CO, Round l'h.r,h,
111. comer Liberty and Wood memo, seaustaciaie
end offer for sale Platform Floor and Courtier SV.k r-.
ado, most Improved quoit Cooking Stoves. for 1.v00.1

reand coal; Egg Stores of mimeos sags, Parlor I.li
common Grams, Hollow Ware, kc. dee. 'They ako
manufacture the Rlichen Range, which bas give. .urn
general muafacoon to those having it in oat, to a.: 01
which they would respectfully invite the attention of
thecitizens and the publle generally. imerl.dit.

Watahesa Jewelry, to.
analor klaakicr son Focirms sractra, err-set K it

THE subscriber has returned from the Enc, and ia
now opening • large and carefully aelnetrd pc ki

of Gcmdr ot his 'me Grateful for past !Meru. patrol,
age, he hopes to merit a conunuance thereof, t/) di.,.
genre is bmineas, and keeping the Net 1.*01.111,..and at the moat reuonatde pnceo Friend". contort..an, and the public getterally—panmOl:G -ly ffoourno •
matting the city from a Maumee, are fronted to rail and
er.amme my large stook of goods.

ocC2B W WILSON

WvAHR/VOL —Dr Towyettaxo'i Sint•
6/0,1111.1.• —4,E00 bottle, of this peon Yoh cod

Piutter 21.41.1113, JOWI received lad for sole by R
SELLERS, Sale Arcot for Plueburgh, tot v. ho.he
venous,&rude can be bad. try;

el Uhl ELASTIC COTHIND-12 des on I.inweUr Oercoat.. do JL ackets; 6do pane Pante, Bdo
do 1,•/08.• of 4 d,'T44̂ . ktodai 10 do storm lint. 2caps., with and ornhont sleeves; inn received I.yExpress and for ale toewholsale and retell, at toe F.• l-eyn priers We with It ha understood that purrha...
istd oral:myna from first hands, thatboy .1 pit tad,.
Hubner Depot, No 5 Wood street.

oerts J k H PHILLIPS

A BOOK FUR PARENTS, YOUNG PF.RsuNsAND INVALIDS Dr. Banning's .. t'ornityntSense" on Health, Phymcal Mut:anon, and Hl.lo‘llVoice, as based upon the mechanical plado&ph)man'. physical constitution. being the &balance 01 MIlectures on the &eve sabieets recently delivered intht. etty. For We by kiOPKINP,octlO Apollo Building, lth et
WANTED,

APERSON with small capital, and sequalntrdwith the Lowness, to take an Interest tti an IronFoundry, to be located on the Portage Railroad. Ap-ply at the altos Dl'l'looo4 Ray ICo.sops GEO. RHEV..CARPETE CARlEPS!'—Havingjost reed Sow themanufacturer direct, a splendid Atxmonisisr Cat-Pc4 of lasainlint colors and shading and any on,furnishing 'parlors would do well by egennnitng ourstock, awe are teUto `ctry mw.
nos • W M'CLINTOCK, 75 Fourth at

PALES, SHOVELS, dc.--,93 dos Spades and sha.0 vatic 40 doldminre Forks; 40 (10 GraisrShowc.,. 31do Soaker do, Axes, Hatchets, Mattocks, and Plea,Bellows, Vices, &a., for gala at mandractUrerabY wale." GEO COCHHA N.. ea sand at

owOOI.I,WOOL!!—The Mpg. market pricecash Inn be paid for dm different grade. olP.ool, by IiATIOAL G 11,asstO • 53 water an410.1 front xt1131MVW)catE5A1 e„sapenisr Cream Cheesejust received' bybOVIA •BkW,kiddthstGGRE.NiPPLIII.-1.50 bhi5.611145/ 135.61.5o°s•sign:irn add for sale by
1etostl. HOOTAtURNINGRAM

. "tax)“piip chattiNiOliimr Rau. ,salfttrzi norrlpbsv Co&

BUSINESS CARDS
Alwvou, JUNKY! a. cm.. e01111111311013 and I. or.

vr.rding Merchants, have returned to their old
stand, ,Water and Rent meets, Pinsbusgh. ocrll

Whole.le a':l131:
corncr or Liberty 1111115_4.CW,

"u' • '-

burgh, Pla.
strecu, rilla-

mayl4
RI.SINTSON. ?/. D. 5201.0,D ROV, N 4. CULBERTSON, Wholesale Grocers,1) and Comlniaston Morchanta, No. 145, Liberty st_,Putsbareh. l'a deafly.

Rit- FAHNESTOCK & Co., Wholesale and Re-
• •rtll Braccuts. corner Wood and Gth sta. iy I

DAGALF:Ii tr. SMITH, Wlaolosaleuser., IS .od
YA Wood meet Pittsburgh,

(1 A. AIcANULTY tr. Co., Forwarding and Com.
X./. minion Merchants, Canal Bann, Pittsburgh

mchil- - -

It. /RV orrinarr.VW&L'E & GKBIIART, Wholesale Grocers,deal.
ers in Praluee and Pittsbnrgh M.iniactures, cor-der ofLiberty and Hand sts., Pinsbregh. tebl7

tea. a r(01.11111, /AMES r. fY~IfYiTENGUSII & HENNEPT, (late tinghsh, Gallagher
4 Co.) Wholesale (ironer*, Commission and For-warding Nlerelinins,and dealers in Produce and Pun ,burgh Manufacture{ No. 37 Wood st., between a and

.treats octl
P. It rsttiv., OSO. MCI,

_
.CB WOOD.I,IIIIENIII. RHEY le Co., Wholesale Grocers toldr c.„,,,,"..0n Merchant,,and Agent, for Brlghton

Cotton 'isrns,Not. 37 Water, and lOs Front Ina, Nu-
'fari6.y.l

ALLAGIIER, LONG h MILLER, Bell and Bras.tOI Founder. end Las Fitters, II Front, between
W.dd and Snuihfield streets, PinAblarg. P.highest pride given for old Copper tuid Brass

FORGE COCIIRAN, CO/11111141iOn ftndierwardlng
lA Marche/it, No. Po Wood .trees. Pitishoigh. myl7

HILARY BRIJNOT, White .4 Red LeadNtnno-(adorer,rourer, Paint and Oil Meech.% corner of L./b-
-ury and O'llora riu.b h. )e. IS
J•COB POUTZT, li JOll3 W.7 ,'OR. YIH& DUNCAN, Forwarding and Commis

donblerrhants, No 37 Firit street, Pittsburgh.
arta

___
1.1/111 Met ET, 11.1711.13 M main, Jll,

ISAIAII DICKEY & Co., Wholesale Groccrs,Corn.
mission Nlerchuna, and dealers in Produce, N05..%
itte, sod 107 FTPtit %meta, Pittsburgh. _ nose_

JOIIN II RAN KJE, Atunneynod Counsellorat Law
andCommissioner for the State of Pennaylvama

Si. Louis, Alo., Hate of Pittsburgh.)
Rzsmaancri.—Plusburgh. Hon V Forward, Hamp-

ton & Miller, AFCandleas & MClaret, John K Parte,
Hisseim & Semple. M'Cortl & King. 10t4,1y

IOLIN SCOTT & co., Wholesale trimmers, Forward-
er/ mg nod Commission Mere/lams, Dealers Pro-
duce aud Pittsburgh Menuitietures, No, 7 Commercial
Roar, Liberty streel, near the Canal, Pittsburgh, Po_

nY&IY

JSfilefitißE, Ilute of the &tin el A lgeo I1;1
eGuire,)Alerchant Tailor, St. Charles thltilings.Plitrd street. near Wood, Pittsburg&

JAMES A. IIUTCHLSON, & Co.—Successor;
Lewis klutehuon & Co., Commission blerthunts,and Agents of the St. Louts Steam Sugar Refinery.No. 45water and 95 front streets, Pittsburgh.

JOHN S. DLLWORTI4--Wholesale Grocer, NO-
dam. and Commas:on Merchant, No. V, Wood at..

?Inabarch. pan. 4
TORN D. NIORG&N, Wholesale Druggist and deal-

er la DyeStuffs, Pionts,.oils, Varnishes, &c.. No.aol
Wood moot, one door South of Diamond Alley, Pitts-
burgh. pool

JAMIfN KERR, Jr, & Co., (successor to Joseph G.
Doisus4 Shop Chandlers, JB Water street 0e...11

JOHN H. NIEL.LoOIIt, Wholesale nod Retail dealer
in Music and &Pineal Instrumeuts, Reload Boost

Paper, Slates, Steel Pens, quills,rooters' Cards, and
Stationary generally, No. 81 Wood st., Pittston&(J- Raul bought or taken In trade. ospll

JSCHOONMAEER & Co, Wholesale Doti/goats,
. No. 34 Wood street Pittsburgh.

1 (AIN D. DAVIS., ducuo.er, corner6[hand Wood
1/ streets. Pittskukh. oete

lOliNtell./N fr. STOCKTON, Booksellers, Pitmen
aud INperklanalkoturors, No. 44 Market st., Puts-

burgh. Ise
1101IN taltIER, Wholesale Uroerer, dealer tot/Pro-duce, Pin,burgh Manntactores, Tar Plazas, &e. /cc.

&c., No. 41 !.loony st.,Pittaboarrh. Ana
.10110 alum, luau= /Lon.

T 4R. FLOYD, (late J. Floyd & Co,) Wholesale
Grocers, N0.192 Liberty street. r,ps

JAIME* DALZELL, Wholesale Grocer, CommissionMerchant. and dealer In Produce and Pittsburgh
Manufactures No. *1 Water at, Pittsburgh. 10016
'VIER & JOKE.*, Forwarding and Commission Mer•

chants, Dealers In Produce and Pittsburgh mann-
Letured articles,Canal Damn, near 7th at. dal

Vesuvius Iron Works.
EWIS. E&LIELLL Co.&manufacturers ofall si-

-1.1 JCS Bar, Sneer, Boner Iron and Naln of the nest
quality. Vchuuse, 51 water end 105front at

B WATERAWCWItotesaIe Grocer, Ponvard.
Le ing and Comousaton Merchant, Dealer to Pala-

urgh Manufactures and Produce, Kos. 2t Wager st.,
and et Fountst.

HINNY LANZLIIT, lona moron.
A3IBERT & SHIPTON, WholesaleCtroners. For-

warding and Co-Latiausn Merchants, dealers inbosha-emand Pinabungh Manufactures, Noa. 13and 135
Wool au, Pitts.ntratt. fa=

MURPHY, WILSON & CO., (In. Jones, Murphy &

Co.) Wholesale neaten in Dry bloods, No. en
Wood street, Pittsburgh. -

naPifirefirkli-WlTtliltie7rendCD®ialon
Au. Merchants, fur the sale of Amer.. Itir'metkobloods, Lawny street, opposite MM. rotas

RACER, BROTHERS & Co, ContaTtunnon filer.
111 charm., Philadelphia, for the sale of produce go.

nelle. Liberal advances made on consignments.

10CD1..L.. W.1.1.1:11 C. .XOl.
c611.1.is ROE, Wholesale Grocers sodGetronis-

in awn Ater vb.., No. 104 Liberty sh, Pittsburgh
Jra

K. aux., alact. nociez.

KALLEN & Co. Cornmiar.lon and Forseardin,g
Merchants, Water and Front au, between

U and Mallet .3.

wIL SOLL.S.S. c. w. mcsursini.
tu.ma RICKEFSON, Wholesale Grocers and
Conmussion hlerchauts, No. 170, Liberty.D., Puts.

urchiya- 4
DOL/lila3 to SON, No. S 5 Markel Rrsecone
door from corner of Fourth, dealers in Foceurnand Domestic Ballaof Exchange, Ceruheatesof Depot.

it, hank Notes and ripe...
In" Collections mad on all the principal nines

thmt_about the Untied States. dedl7
ÜBE= UMOQE, Wholesale Grocer, Decayingk Dauber, dealer in Produce, Pittsburgh.M.0.-

tures, and ail hunts of Foreign and DomostloWines
and Woman, No. II Liberty street. On hood very
Iure !noels of supenor old 11lommagultels. whtalrey,
which will tic sold tow for cash. aplbtly

oitICAANL T. 1.1.1E4.41, Jr., Importesand Dealtr in
ioreign and Domestic gaddicry klardwaxe and

an tap Tnemungs, ofall description, No. MI Wood
sL Ptusburgb. .1125
DICILARD BABA Whoteazle and Met.' Dealer In
IV Leather, Morocco, Shoemakers' Toots and Find-
utgs, Cutlers' Toot., and Tanners' 011,
No. W°" o.° ot,rittithuret
11011all WM. Z. ROBLVIOI.

#ROBINSON h Co., Wholesale Grocers, Produce
and Communion Merchants, and Dealers its Pitts-

-111 illarlidecturen, tee Liberty el., Plumb urge.
Pa. ulu

B s'itT DALZELL &Co Wholesale Grocers,
Commismon and Forwarding 24Prehante,dealers

Produce .d Pittsburgh Manufactures, Liberty B.
Pitishomn, Pa. feb24

yuuOUT. A. CtriPIINDHAbI, Plitolesale Grocer,
Dealer to Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactures,No.t 144 Liberty st. Iyl2- - -

•
41.1•:0L1P9A. SIIEE, Forwardingand CamnuestunMerehuns, for the Allegheny River Trade., deal-en In Groceries, Produce, Pittsburgh Manufactures

and Chloride of Linen
The highest pnees in rah, paidat all times for coun-

try rags. Cornerof Penn and In—in sta. jaa.,12

B.BUSllFlELD—WholesUa—clialer drygoods,granaries,ihcae, Pittsburgh manufactured
fancies, &a., No. Win, Liberty streeWLT.._sbuig.ki.rep9

.
_

SMITH & JOHNSON, Wholesale andRawl Dealer.
to At ithoevy 4 coda, Laces, Hower, sad FennyArUeles, No. 48Market street, gd door above Thud at,Prttaburgh. ap22

B.y. 1111AMMIXIT, _MC". L Wprrl.HACRLBIT .a warrE, Wholeso- To -ne -jr,
Foreignand Domelete Dry Goals. No.O 9 Wood st.

P Usburgh. febthf
Q dW. DAR.BAUGH, Wool Merchants, Dealers

. in Floor and Produce geoe.ralty., and Forsrardlng
and Comousslon Merchants, No. 63 Water at, Feu.
Lure,. -

sMITII, LIAGALEY & Co., Wholesale Graters sod
Produce dealers, No. zra Market street, between Mb

sad 6th. North rude, Philadelphi. node
I. 1132.4.1u; crrmscaou. /011.1 NICHOL., MA 1tT1:..1.
Q.ELLERS b NICOL ' , Produce and General Coro-

mission Merchants, No. 17 Liberty st., Pittsburgh.
Spa • Linseed s od Lard Gila

F. VON • a NHORST, Co., .Wholmalo Oro-
cora, Forwerding end Corannawon tdercbarim

era m Fine:burgh Mutat...ureaand We tern Pro-

ikrilharereadered to their new wirebolneadit stand)
No. comerof Front it. and Chancery Lane.

itrlgr Ilk.W,Tiftolesale Grocers and C0..111.
sloe Merchants, and dealers in Producc No 3

eod st, gittsburgh. p,04
M. B. EUSTEE.,, Agent tor Neale/Bo soldiers rod
proeanng perts/otts, at theoffice of Wm. E. Auer ;l'itrihr eag gS'nß erl;an"Po ifteT sal4k{,L ,

my butuness there free efespence to applicant.
attend to

lottg O. WiCK, DAVID DIVANDLEII9-
iCi; hiTANDLESS, (mum... to L&J. D.y y let,) %Vbolessls Grocers, Forwarding and

Commisuion blerehnnts,dealers to !nun,Nails, Glus,
Yarns, mod Pittsburgh hlarnsfuenures generally,

0r.... of Wood and Wale, treats. Pittsbunsb.
1j Wl' BowgS—Commismon nod Phi-ward-Rig-
g g Merchant, No On Prom t 1 between Wood wid

Markel streets. febil4
Y.V. WALLACE, Mill stone and Mill Funusla.

a ing utabliiditnent, No. NILiberty at., near the
mar2sNvrcenal. it GARlLtaL,T.kaler in Fancy and Stage

.
Dry Goods, No. 79 Market meet, Pittsburgh.

tairvl3-dly
. --w W WILSON, Dealer in Watches, . Jewelry,
a

. Silver Wu. ; Military Goods, &, No. 67 Mari
kept.- nov7_ _ __

_W R- PaURPIIN , Wholesale and Retail data. in
. Foreign and Domestic Dry Good., northcut

corner of Market and Firurth sts.: vuIYIR
t011.0030, J2.0.1 liklnts.
VITAL YOUNG ik Co.—Dealers la leather bidet, &a.
TT 143 Lamm, st..arss-ly

M. ItIITCHELTREI7:—.:VriIesae I...„(izrez
TT • g""ilY1 DigiikrOf ;:da of Bleatlingh also, Importersl'rioew"drr do. 160 Liberty at. Pittsburgh, Pa. Ji..ydly

Garen alreasettn,

QBLACKSUR.N k Co., Wholesale Grocers and

.dealer. in Oil., Boat Store, andPfusbwrirh
esnred ...hetes, have on hand, atall shanty •foil and

linen] MOTtMEnt of goods in their One, Wate rstreet,
car Cherry Alley, Pittsburgh. utlf_ _

H& M. MITCHELTREE, Who Mites lefirOc.
Reetifytnit Distillers, and Moo sad' Ligon,

obstiss. Also, Importers of tads Attbaadlssoto
VtirPowdor, No. 1.00LlborlY suaa4 Pataboirk Pa.

mpg(

LAW OFFICES.
tcm TIM MAN.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Bud, p„,

eotnatett,Pam
Refer in

R. Floyd. Idlootty a
W. W. Wallace, do tJames Marshall do Pat.burah.dly Kay & Co, Wood at. 1 jnn7

T SWF7.F.RIT. Attorney Lan.. odic, :1d .1.J opromir, at Charle. Ho r:, Put.hurah. vrlll alsoattend promptly to Collecttong, in IrVa•hing.ton.Fayrttrand thren 1.0.1[1011. pa.

Black •tock, Bell &

Cho & Carothers, %Pittsburgh.D T. Morgan, $ facility

EJ. HENRY. Attorney and Councellor'ut lator
. Cnitinuatt Ohio. Collection. to Southern Ohio,and in Indiana, and in Kentucky, proropty and eat...-rally mended tit. Parumbononer ror the State ofPenn-

sylvania far taking Deposition.. acknowledgment,
&a ALII.

Rana an—l-Inn. Wm. Bell & Non, Carla, Church &Danithem. NAi'm Hari Fie.. VI !book h. Davin. a25
1. w. XIX. X 6111X.IXT/L.LIAMS lauccenvirn to Lowrie and
VV iVillia.mn.) Attorneis rind Counsellors lit LawOffice's on!, side of Founh Street, above SinichE !d

_rvbll .dhstiv _

TAIF.B F. KERR. Attorney at Law, Seery,les
(Loci street, nearly oppoatte the. CourtRon_ ,aug9-3nt

/ASV.. OUNI.n, J HAMMONTAUNIAIp A SEWELL, annr ,ry at Law, Others nil
SnothlieliLbeiwron 3.t1 and 4th sw

FORWARD k OWARTZWELDER, Attorneys a,Low, have removed their (ace to the :south side o
Fount, at., between Cherry Alley and Grant street

VAT O. N. ROBINSON. Attomeg.al Law, has fe-
. tonnes! Ism office to the Erehanau Budditryea, St.

Clan. .., next door to AldermanJohns.
AAA; ELW. BLACK. Attorney at Law. OtEee on

CI Fourthstreet, war Bras, l'lnaborgn.
ottln-dlm

HATS. CAN AND BONN ETS
TIIE: ruhretrilter. matiddlon to his own 4manufacturt.tts. of Hats. has made arrange-

Meats Wll.ll ..Messrs Betree Ss Co, (the most
(ashlonablehatters of the eit) of Net, York,) fora reg-ular %twit; y of tits eaten tine 51111 Hat., and h•vingiast
received a sew case, gentlemen can be suited with a
vest rich anti iteauttru ,hat by ealltag at his new Hat
and Cap ,tors, Sintutl.eld street, second door south of
Fourth. where map be found a great variety ofHotsand Capr of ins nun manulacture. wholesale and re•
ta I Hats mane to order on short roue

AhlES WILSON
111,CORD &

Nl`Cord 0. King)
Fashionable Hattera s

Corner of (('nod and Fifth Strews.
PDARTICULAR attetalon patd to our Retail Trade.Gentlemen can rely upon getting t̀heir Hats and
Cape from our establishment of the EMI, 1111.1,1t111•41 andas the I,llltlrt rry Lam, and et the towbar
!Mr..

Country Mereh.ts. putehastne by wholesale. a,
espeettu,l olvitrd to call and examine our Stock; as

we ran •:6' Kith eonfidenve that reeard. oc•Lyr,
nod rates.. II veld not suffer in a comparetn n with any
noose' . In PhLladelphos. 1et.17

HAT,. rAvs M I EFS-7'he OILe4suttyb.r
a New
rt,er ts 1.410 W Ic, a chow

rreriv/gntrom she
. assortment

ni Hats. Cap. ail Mtolatlaterls. It 111.110r1, in great vane
ty and eery cheap. wholesale and retno

J AM ES WILSON,
nnVi:l door south of 411)

4 Mall Fashions for 1545. 4MCCORD & Co.,
4.k 1(1,.;

lIIITPOLICe net Saturday. AuKunt Rat.. the
II Fa.: to) :c Hats, nst red (Min Nrl4. fork

Those :re ‘ennt en nr, and t.rauolut hat, aremelted
Inca, at tura .to corner 01 Era and Wood greetsaug.2l

STRAW GOODS.• •

..tt„DP-ALF:RS are 111,ted to examine R IL
i'ALAII:FI'S stock of Straw liooda., of tae
xprolgst) le. rompo.ed to panor

110..iNF:rb—Florence Brant. Enfltsl Dan-scan, do. Atnerleen do do, China Pearl do; Lob-/rg do,
Rutland 00. French .I.ae, Fancy Uunp,de /n.
HA'N'lhorn, Palm Leal. Panama. Fancy 03traw,.n. Brant Rod .egand Armed. Pedal do

MMENII=I;I

DRY & VARIETY GOODS.
PRgill FALL 00'0 DH

CHEAPEST Ygr- -
TIST bete received and now opening el ALVA AN-

./ DF:R • DAY'S, NO )6 Market rivet. northwest
corner of the Dimmed. • very large .4splendid stock
of fail and winter Dry Goods, to which they would re-
spectfully invtle the sum.go o(the public. .Is is well
knot. to almost mug one.that the resewseason is
one distinguished for low prices Of Dry floods,and
itaffords ma great statuette in being able tot... that
owing LO our peat facilities for that par... lone of
the firm residing in Philadelphia) we have been ena-
bled to purchaseour present stock ate considerable
reduction tram the usual market retest cheer) , .they
are, and we are therefore mitabled to sell atenv...,
Jingly lower than the usual prices. We would there-
fore invite all

of
heifers by urholessile or mt., to

give us a call, and lay out lb. ramie, to the best ad-
vantage.

The Ladies should call end examine our stock of
Prints, Gingham, de Laittes, Caehmeres, Alpacas.
Hennes, Silks, Bombazines, Phu., and vane. other
styles of fashionable Dress qoods, of which we have a
very fine tunartment. lacidding every desertpuon of
thou goods mthe market.

CLOTHS AND CASSISTERES—To, the gentlemen
we would recommend our stock of tepee Freese

.

Cloths
and English, Preach and Apenc.Ctuntnere

OCR STOCK OF SHAWLS is very, large, embra-
cing almost every variety of style mad

SATTINF.TS—Of which we have az, excellent tor-
sonment,and ofall attain.FLANNELS—Rea, whiteand yellaweilentiolF of all
qualtuo and prices- •

TICIGNGS AND CHECKS—A ropelior easortnieni
of T.ILLoso ofall grades, arid BlurtingCheoka in greatvaßLE ne.tyACHED AND BROWN alCELlNS—Brubra•
ring alum& every description of the'above goods, in-
eluding shoolloto, ofall width.

ALSO—A fine stork of Satin Vestlngs,•Siltand Cot-

tone" 'thplaina"'vd, K

0 b Ie

c 41bothpinlepaidd"'y6eelc.is 25uac'k:nb"hb1':TlD';Funandnotion bleached and d7t
cloth.. bleached nod unbleached Canton Flannels,void do do, Bannets and BonnetRibbon., blk and cord

Lowerycravats, Ladles Scarfs and cravats, Glove. and
Hosiery of all kinds, Buspeaders, DishLinens, LinenLawns. Linen Hdkfe, Bilkdo, bibLane Veils, Lore do

and Hdkfs. Oil Chuitzes, Russia and Smack Diaper,
crash, Linen, plain striped and barred.latoneta, Cala-
bna and /Ow.* Masisus, Victor. Lawns, Green Bere-
a., A.

Merchants visiting the city for the purpose of laying
in their supplies, should not fail to give us is call, failtowill find our goods and prices such ka cannot fail
to sett their purpose ALEXANDER& DAY,

eepti 75 market at, N W roe Diamond


